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"",dh Mrs Ward to prepare for ;:::
arp Mrs Ernest Thayer, ::::

Mr~ Gordon Nuernberger, Mrs. Gary ::::
r',( k Mrs Hurd, Mr!" Fred Gilder. ;;;:

Mrs Fredrickson, Mrs, Jay :~
i l~k,l ilno Mr~ SI('ve Schumacher ~l

_XublLshed Ever): Monday and Thursday !it
114 Main, Wayne, Nebr15ka 687~

crew v.:orking·-~n thl! highway' nor'h of Carroll, w~~pP-~~
boJl'.i J-C\-.QEtJtt,fUhe dock_ 'tll'lD af the·.thkk plltnks._wM~

corrlQ:IJ:'!,lely broken and-two others were partly broken -In
two by ·fhe. weiglit O1:the' tractor.

past AFS president- Daniel. and Mr. and Mrs.
Hamm who Darllel lived wl'h during 'he- past year
ml! rf'lurn 10 hi'> home m Porte AT~re Brazil after

IO'ilVinq al thl"' pnQ of thp week tor a four WIth other
t.F C, from aeross the nallon

.NE!3n. S'l'/,7'.B HI3TCliI'Cilr. s£._C-r.L.'.'-'.f-
. l-5~·STJl1:ET . .

I TNCO_LN .-m:-&lt.,.._~~.

: .",.a......
.~--~1. :,

i-~....~~·.... ~~" t.·.:F:.:'•.l~.~J.. ·.~~'
j~ .~. ':.. ·.. :it~~>-'--- \.~ u

Nearing End of Stay in Wayne
FRIENDS of W<lyn~'s forfll:1n exchange student, Daniel -cia
",llva CjtdtH,re-e at 1M ann.v.i! ,Amtlrican Field ServJCe
pl... nic Firday nigM a4- B-r-essler -Park, Amonq tlwse on hand
for the I?vpnl WE'-rl?, from left, Mrs Her,bert ~mann,
(Urrpnt prpsidpnt of the ioeal AFS chapter,' Mrs LeRoy

THIS LAR'GE fradoi~s~raper. endM"lJP in' a~' awkward
fX/:>lliorl FridiJy morning wb('n .. driver,.-....as mo-v-m~-
a'railroad. flatcar 'onto tbe dock at ,);Ie Wayne 'depof, The
right rear wh.eel of Hit; 1rador crashed through several
f'll;mk< about piqhl inchf";' thkk 1";1\ ;",.. Ihr> constru·ctlon

WAVNE, NEBRAs,KA-W'S7, MONDAY, JUNE 23, 1975
NINETY.fI!INTY YEAR . NUMBER ONE HUNDRED ONE
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~~:~7~c~~::s1-'(;"p-...~~-=.-':.~.~.~Co~?J.... ,. r ~:i~.~;:,; ~:~~:~~n, - i
In Bod Checks -L .. "J Tho anc,at 'H I;~.,to,k Being Taken .;J
- !lii'- OOi'lrd of the dlrecto~s ot __~~;SI;~y,C_~;~~~t ;d~tbet~~I,~:- -~'pplicaflo-n-;-dl'"e~ ~
thE' Wayne Chamber of Com When W<ltne had Its very Farm5 about two and a Im-Il <lccepted for the next six,week ·,1

meru' 15 advising local buslnel6 own broadcasting station and mile5 south of Waketield on sess'ron 01 the pre-school labora·
men 10 be more alert when the studio was<, in a small room Highway 16 tory at Wayne State College,
aCcepllnq checks becijuse of the o! the Herald's business office") Q.eg151ration will be from 1 to according to Eena Adams,. pro-
increasing number of Insufli All entertainment wa~rDVI:: - 1)0 p,m for -.\ H'ers ·trom gram dTretto'r.
cient anu no lund (heck':, being Ruby' Helnri~ks playlnq lhe Wa,/ne, Dixon, Cedar, Dakota Parents inlerested in enrolling
wrltl{>n locally plano and Dick Pinkham and 'he and Thur-s1on Counties enrolled their pre·school youngstel'S in

In a leiter, !>enl out to Cham WE'lsh Singers in beet, sheep and swine pro the nursery school type exper·
bpr members last week. th", ieds, youths will. judge two ience should contact Mrs.
board Inlormed the members When the Wayne mmistNS da'Sses 01 beef and swine and Adams at the WSC Benthack

j
h~t W<lyne County attorney waged war againsl church mem one class of 'Sheep, Hall of Applied Sciences.

l1 dd Bornhoft will lake neces bers plilylflCj cards? And when Helping c.onduct the contest C)a~ses will run lrom 10:30
s< r.y 'StfoPS to collect on bad Mrs Henry IAlice} Ley had d will be the five county agents, a m until 1-2 noon, Monday
cl etks when, Ihey are turned ",el of c<lrds made wllh pIClu~es. Vern Krause-and Bob Fritschen, through Thursday. The session
0' (Or fo him Each cfleck turned 01 iocal young people? Two of beef and S"'!lne specialists from begins Monday, June 23. A small
o cr to Ihe ~Qunty altomey fo~ the Kings were small pICtures of Ine Northeasl Sfation near Con fee 10 cover the cost of mater
._!Icclion musl' ~e accompan_ied " 1?o_n' {unnin5Jh~m_ .and Warren- £Qrd-, ..-and Kerth Gitsler, exlen lais IS charged
y 11 $1 Pdymenl t6-1he counfy, C Sr_ulil.e;'~~,One Queen_ was Frel sion speCialist fram lhe Univer Wayne Stafe's pre-SChOOI' pro- . .

it(cording 10 the board'~ .Ietter del ElliS Cunnlngt:Jam 5-lty of ~tlrimtn'- ')f,p'~oOr~pa(fe-6-----~

"c-"'--"-)"-""- - - --,-,-'-,c,c"'•.,-,.C-.-,-,-C•••C-••••,.,""'-r:,''''~,';',::::,'::::::~>.''''" :~

Me~~~"! ;h!t~:~~mb~~~~~,'~~"O!~t!~~~~d~,,~,~~,h~~~,~~~n~e ~~~~~~~.~'O'ki
~~:;;nerl~e f~;\~~;,b';/~ti~~(od:;<la~~:~ ~~mll;f~e~~r{l~~t~vl~~e:n;~o~qm~Jtst ::~ri r;;'~~I~ 5 wl~~:~~::sd ot,o ;a<l:nee'~ '~~~7:~ :~1

:c~r~ul;dJl~~~S I ~p:rE'~~'~~:;_. J~~;clhl~o~1 :va~~~:~~/I;I~nt:;~~~~:;;~n~,~I~::s (II'{';~~( r:,'ds QOi~~~O ~u~~~ ;Ii:~ ~a;~~?~ ;~~
W';;;Sf< S~~:~~s ~t~rddeCltr~;ir:~'an tor thiS oo~~d~;,7~h~lrl ~;l~Val~~~O~o~ht{;,~=~~~~"~ tu~"r'Cill' Rltentennlal efforls ~m

~~~ry~,t1~~:~~~n~il~~!da~~O:~~::U~dh~~: ~~U~~~):r1~hurrh illlifurlr' w,~~~ ",,~r', W~J'~,.:':::j~;~I~~~g~ :~;ne;t~~ ~ifi

~~~~~;;:~;~~~~~:i;;,~,~~/ 0"' ot ~~; wdhm ;::"'~:::Y'''b",,''ed ,,, "'c";:~,,~~~:":~a~o~'"':op~.;~:j
accomodatlons to 500 p('r~ons :~I~:~E';"'~~jf:r~/);hf' 1 F'nil; ~r;)i,~.~~,r;;; h,!('~ >NI1i be awarded'durinq the f
po~~~~r :::~;ns s~~~h4eO~n ta~~v:~vetso a~~ CI'~~(10rS wllh thl~ y"ilr', ~;:~(thl~'I~;k!~:':~~·n:arm women with the;m

wOrT'f'n,turn(>d O<Jt thpme Bee Luncheon
Hlqhllqhting Ihis ypar's event will b<;> thp lun(hf'Qn MF' ,l',h'd

Ihe naming 01 <In Outstanding Farm sew narT'eo, on il 17

Woman OrgarliNlllons and Indlvlduills hlock ilnd turn tlwm IIlto 11'1
are «nCOllraged to nomrnalp women lor otticC' by July 1
the award Deslqns, which may bl' ernbulJdl:r1·ri

Although' no Spf'u<l1 lorm ;5 needed, ilppllqued or done In pat(hww~ ~houl(1

.AnUngcllnly
POlitlo.n

Leonard Whchhof of Wayne
was bound over to Wayne Coun
ty district court Friday for Irial
on a charge of shooting wlfh
intent to 1011, wound or maim

Dis,t.rict cou.nty ~.dge Eugene
Mc Fadden 01 Norf decided he
should be tried 0 the charge
following Wischhot's pr{'limin
ary hearing

Wlsc!1hof, 54, 15- charged in
connecllon with the shoofing ot
his brother Pilul, 56, early in
/Ny

McFadden contrnued Wisch
hol''S $15,000 bond. Wischhof
conllnues to be held in the coun
tyiail

School Merger
Is Okayed by
County.Group

Wischhof Bound
Over for Trial
In District Court

8 Pages - Olle sectloll

.,<Owen~ol rural Carrol~. Merlin
__.R.einhaF4t···ol rural Wayne and

Harl in Brugger 01 rurat Winside.
Although county' superinlen

dCnt Fred Ri£-kero, wili hi'lve ..to
hold a hearinq to rule on the
vaiidity of*the ·signature::. on the,
petition, the' commiUee's deci·
sian- makes those residents part
of the newly consolidated dis
Irict

Ric-k-e-rS- ~ld------the -hearlng __he
will hold to rule on the validity
ot-the---s-Igna~be_Cl_hlr·
manty, Since about 97 ,percent 0'
the registered voters In the
a"ected areas signed the petj
lion requesting merger with the
newly consolidated dislrict.

About half of the residents of
Drs'TriC-t B8 elected 10 lOin Dis
trid 51: with dySmalt numlj)er
chOO':,lnq to join the Wayne Car
roll schOrn- l:tt'sfr'kt, 'i!rccolifiliY- to-
.RTi:1U:YS ~-

The slate ':.chool reorganlza
tlon committee recently voted
agains,t permitting ,Ihe residents
of District 88 to join .the con<
solidated K B district, Rickers
noted HowevN, the county com
mittel' i'S the group whicn makes,
the final decision, he added

Involved in the merger with
District 57 were Districts B, 10.
J4.- 40 and 69

Those involved'lnmerging the
school districts plan on ·con
structlng a steel sthoo! btJilding
iust off Highway 15 four 'ofTliles
south of Wayne, according to
Rickers The building WOl;litd
contain three' 6assrooms anet a
multipurpose room

W,'1yne· County". ~chf)1)1 reo,
g,)r)l/<3tion committpp Thl!rsddY
l>vening ,~pproved fhe pl"tillon
request trom residents of School
District 88 who wish to ioin the

, __ ~~~t~~~~ys~~~~O~~d~:~n~.·Bs~hoo\
.~ -----;-~ee__~,with .. ~."""'=-."---"-.'==

. ,__ 89p~rt V~k.(),c of Wayn~. abstain·
ing Voting tn -favor of lettrng
those residents merge wllh ,the
district were chairman Fred

.THE WAYNE HERALD

Artist Coming

Music Camp Ji / .
Registrations I,--_-)---- ~.•...'.
Go Past 100 , ..

With, more than "l-oo----s1trdent.. '

<:~nroll'·d to d-ate, Sli:!t<:, =Jiij••r----'-
Collr,gf: Sumrr,er Camp I
rcgistrolion is running ahelld of
la<,t year lor thE: same
Thl~r1' i', ~.Idl llmr.· IQ
1111' if 3

REO CLOUe <)r!lst ElrlO,a Rob
erison will display JO oil paint
1'11'15 depicting lifp In early rural
Nebraska in conjunction with
Wayne'!'! American Bicentennial
ari 'dispray Frta'ay-Th'Oligh Sun
day al Wayi'll' Stall> College The
"P~I> on display from
1109 P m .Fnday and Saturday
a"d frorn 1 to 5 p rn ~., Sunday
Th.; display, is Ihi"' first of Soever
,,1 8,<cntf'nnl,,1 obsprvanc(;'s
pl,ll'npct locally .

School System

Maint!JJn~JJs.

AARonking
W~y;1E' Carroll school 'Superm

lendpnl Francis H<!un has been
notdi~d by the· Nebra~ka De
par'm~nl of Educallon thai th~

u:hool s.y.. tl1(T1 ".ha-~ been conti
nued on ttw Iisl 01 Class AA
accredited !ochool':. tor the com
Ing year

The ~tate bQard 01- egucetion
v01ed unanlmOU'Soty '10 continue
Ihe Wayne CarroWs AA aeeredi
tallon standing allis mee'ing
earlif:r Ihi'S monlh m Lincoln,
(lCUllrd'ng 10 Hugh Harian, ad
mlnl'itrator of section 01 !ochoof
mi'lnaqement serylCf>S tor the
slate (-ducatlQn department

NoJed Hd,lan in his leller 10
Haun announcinq the board's
tI,·, IV'ilinf,l,n,,'q yOUr
'>lhuui "y~\(orn d At.. d«(reddl'u
,,>yslc-m is Indeed a complimenf
to your bo<'lrd of education, the
admmi'J,fratlve team. the staff
and Ihc 'Scl1001 commurllly which
'suPPO~-y'our 'Schoo] -'p,rOl;l1"am "

He added that "Ihe qualify
necessary lor recognillon as a
AA dccrediled syslem is matn
tamed on a voluntary baSIS
(and) rptl{'cts Ihe commitmeqJ
of your school community to
qualltv edl1cation Other school
systems in Ihe state recognlle
Ihe qualily and look 10 your
system, for educatIOn leader
ship"

The Wayne Carroll schOOl Sf
stem 15 one 01 26 school 'Syslems
In the state which have been
approved for the coveted AA
accreditalion If is the smallest
school system to gain that ac
eredilation

.• -, ,,..
~
~__ "-==-__.fJ'-._

Elgin Student
Alternate for
Scholarship

Downtown Area
Is Subject for
City Council

1'- be' 'a.,dunklng. slGnd lit, the' torr:lllf of, Second and MainI Str~e~: Pre$M't 'reaqv' fo be dunted by local and area
e - 'It'lopper5 wiH--he 'about"l Sro--.-20 local businessmen

ili

":! A'stiles receipt wtH entitle eilcn 5~oppcr fo a" free foss
il1 Jhe businessman 511111"19 on the !'eat abOve Ihh lank of
water, The dunking :stand wilt 00 In'operallon from"'"6:30 to
e~ 30 p:rrr.--

a ) Unlike pl:eYJOUS vee,)rs when the Mopntighf Madness"I promotlon W,15 .held on -Tuesday evenings; storf'>s will nof E
- clo;.!' an hour before Ih~ promotion Mgins, ~r-"'" ~ ~

L,iiultiltilrUmillTliffilllllllUlliillllllU.UlIllllnUlIIlllllllIlll';lIll1UIlIIIIIIUIIIIil1ll/lllllllllfl~

Instead of "learning disablli. ship by the administration to
------f.J.€-s,!.'--fhe---pk1'il"S-C-feally s-WJI4- -O!;udop succe':,-;lul lO-tu..cllmq

be "langUfl9C disahilities," a Admmlslr.'ltors'lleed not be skil
noted specialist in reading-Ioltf -led In -this·H,;,'Ict.. Dr SchilfmijA
an audience of teachers Thurs· said, but they should support It
day al Wayne State 1I1usl"rating his, talk with

Furthermore, the correction of slides, he suggested numerous
!earnlng.....,-or .la"guag~.I,"b.!ll. techniques, Ihat ~uo;:ceed In
ties In ch.lldren should be the teaching chndren with ~1"i9uage

W5t"k of all teachers In "school. troubles Dr Schiffman declared
___--Said Dr. GlIbeQ.~n, that small s4Hlel Erst let, eaR

prote$sor of 'edUcation at Johns show the way in the business of
Hopkins UAlverslty In ~altl-,. coping with handi.capped child
mort. ~, ren, They can 00 II better than

Dl~bllltles cannot be over many big city districts. he said
c-orne merely' by hiring it spec Wayne C8rr-01l 'Sc,hool dl5trici
laHst or..::fwo-;-----h said at" a pubHc ha!'! been a leasJer, with national
mel'ftng' In connection with a recognition, (or il" SlO -pro
wSC symposium on specific gram. A lormer Wayne teacher.
learnIng dls.abllltlC'S. Mr':, J("an Owens, now of Un

Dr, Schiffman cited eighl coin, who parliClp<lled in the
prlnc-i-ples-.which he----sakl-s!'lautd-- ---s-ym~iutl'l, -t-Of\'lffIf!'ftted' ~
guld"" LO teachIng, and the Dr Schdlmiln'':, tillk thaI the
beaut}' of these principles 15 that Wilyn" (.flrrol1 system i-s almost
they don't cost much, he added exactly whal Ih(' SPfMkN advo

One of the prlncfples 15 fhat all cilt£>d
wache-rs n@@o(f 10 be involved

;;e !,~~~~~~~,~f t:~~~i;~ j~sa :~~ 18 Graduates
as reading 'feachers. SchUlman

.:~~~~ct:hO:: ;~~IC.~e~~~us~~~ lam Board
arts, history, art also can help Sch 10 hi
..........nd;,.pped ,hlld,.n , 0'1'1
f~e~t~=dp,.'lncIPleshe "cited' Eighteen Nebraska high

-1t must be understOod that ~~~~il?::de~::dha;e ~~~:~::~
children begin to differ when scholarships fo attend Wayne

~~Yi::.e·~an~~~;8f;;~n:~f:~:~~~- --5-t.m- CotflO'glf' tOT -th£ 1~75 76

-~'-in-iano~'-----'----_': ~~':~~n!~bI(' i=r" ro~rh~I:~;~JPS
le~~;i~;IYdl~~~17tf:~c~:IO~~c~f R~clplents are Lou Doll,

sary, and the best screening ~:~~' ~:~~~'l~f'n~~:~:~' O~o~~d
d.evic::e is ~ topnolch tcacher Cit'", Timothy GurVIn. Dixor.

WithD~"=9c~:~~i~~ LD child Gerald Stanley, Dio;on. Kathleen

ren m~$t be recognized, 'here ~~o~di~~~~h"T~~~sK';;:~,
arc many problems Norlolk,' Merwyn Strate, Nor

-:?~~~~~.~~~;.~~ ~;;~~~~~!~:~:~:;:n~~~'
u!o~Most teachers are not pro ~~;~~b,=,:h~a~el~s~~~~~~
perly trained 10 cope with learn view: Mary Gubbels. Randolph>

jng_~::~~;le;hC! are property Karen,D()Cs,chot, Tekamah, and

lrained and supervised can help K~:~v~~O~~':I~:deand Mrs

h~':~I~~~n~~d~~;O~g leader Bill Garv'in, was seventh~ in hiS
1975 graduating class at Laurel
High School. High school actrvi
He:!. included' Speech Club and
drama He plans 10 maior In
accounting at Wayne SJate

Sianley, who griduat~ lirst
in his 1975 ClllSS af Laurel High,
is the son 01 Mr, and Mrs
Gerald Stanley. He was acflve in
high s<:hO(lI' football and intra
mural basketball, His college
plans are Indelinile .

Siratc, son of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Strate of rural 'Hoskins,
was 45th in hi,; 1915 gT"dua1irig
class at Norfolk Senior' High
S~e SCHOLARSHI PS, paqe 6

. SctHf1iffcfff:A1:I~Ieadrer~··
__CEf).1ie.l£..bP Student.
Overcome His Problem

W8yne'& city councH will dis
cuss Improvement 01 the down
lown. buslous district during
.TueSday night's, r~ular meet
In.

The subject, brought- ·up- by
council member·buslne.ss'man
Darrel'Fuelber:tt't ot the (oun<:11
meeting earlIer thIs month, was

ta6fE<i -fO-glve--Fuelberth -an
opportunlty'to check turther
with i)usine5-<,men appar;:nlly in
h'~res,ted in improving thl.: down
lown area. .

Al~o on the cmmcil's agend.a Is
Ih,· ~N.Ofld rr~ading of il proposed
ordlfl<1nCe which would create
iln airporl ilulhorily to manage

_tlw municipal arrport (o,)~>t 01

- ~~~(~~!:~nT~~:r~~di~t~~~~o~i~h~~ ."'<.<"w,=" "'_""'"'" IeU",cH'

rrH.·f,linq, r;r the volt: (ould h~'

pO,::.oIponf:d \intil alter the third
rea'Jlng at the €OlJnr.iI"; nb't
r<:-qular meeting

Council l'I,~rnb':r~. al-.o .",ill
.dl!>ClI~·' d rr;qu'.5~t frrj(n lh(~ Mr'.
Ja'i'_~'.:\.1n Wi'J,/n'" for U',(· (;f
Brt!,!>IN Pari<: i1~. 1t1!: :,Ile for 1h,'
fJ,'·rf0rmam:e of iI Uorth DCikottl
Hl(;alrical group which wiH tK in
-W.iI-¥-nc.nn TbJJ.r21-?'i,_l.'l.!Y 31. _

The C]i"---6ilf;~lffed Ihe MAgic
Glob" Plair;r~, h touring Nr~

bra~.kil, South O;lJ'ota amJ North
D,ll«,i" thl~, ':oIHl'rmf:r, Thrc'1rOIJi'
">!)-I".-.a Ii fee, in ,il
!;lir.y Idl(··; h·q':"d~, lor
childrHI ,)I'rj 11:1"

Au:ording II; prOI'-'l.t eJ'r"irrn;,n r"J I I(/IJ<, I Ilt)f,rH {-II'II
Ellyn WaH.,r"., tile Mrs. Jaj((el's ......,.J'.rj thr'!.,r. Y("lr~, ',hlp, \ UII
Will ~j~lI·tickf:l;, tor ,-, fir;rnlniil I'~d(kl . rJr ,,,,(ll-l\r- (,""-'
foo. The production should be all At Wayne ~ta'e, wh(lr~ she I!:. (!l{l..J~M,~cholar~I)lp, Karl

~~~-~d~~~t~~a~a~~~~:--c-~:~~l~~tir:ifl~l~~~-~~t-:j~':;~, ~j::jk~~ ~~~~::;, 6f~~>--~:'
the s.ummer," she saId In her Lambda Selta women's honor. SIC Contea, scholarship: Jane
request to the COII.nell ror use 9' ary a'1d -is <;I member of the Wacker, d'al:'ght-e'r of Mr. and
the;! park to $'..ge the produdion. Wlf~kitjenwm pen,squad,. !;ee MUSIC CAM~, page 6
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To Get''J'\~~
Action f!1'.

We'dl;ke to thank

'til Duffer,

Thank You

Buclleye. A,-,r News

Eml!rgencv
Poli<l.' lIS 7626

.'.,L---~ ~"~:£~;j;l~rr .--

He can'l fond anybody who remembers
tho'>(' two peopl'! or Ihe slor,,~ th(", ran '"
Wayne

do you realilt> tha--t~ ]-6-,.000

Americans dldn'I bother to claim' their
,(tall) refund<; las' year? That·s rignf ,,-.-'

the IRS has mort> Ihan 16,000 undeliver
able refund checks on hand totaling more
than S18 mlHion. However. almost 63
million people did claim relund5. and Ihe
IRS handed 525.8 billion to taxpayers I
Good luck in the months ahead"

S<OIl<vII'c K f f, lien CO N~",,~

DelU:d ~pendong ,~ peculiar 10 gov
ernments No bU<,lnessman would or
could ~ontinu(! 10 uperate his bu.,in('s~ by
plJrsulrtg a policy ot more, l')u'90 than City,County
,ncome Yet governmt>nts pers.iS! in II. to Mayor"' u· .. m"n De<kl'r

.----J.OLIude. .s...mall_rnlJni<ipaliti~ Fls~a.1 rf! 11', 7~-01

s.ponsibill!y IS one thing that we !hink A,dmm...tr"tor 'r.-·d O,.;n~

---------e-.;,eiyone-5~nell~n~vll-----.l,~~~n~,,·~rrJtv,W Bt'{'~~,)71 E
servanl-!>. and by Iha! we mean also the J1~ J(,rn{)n ~u~~"!I_ H9 S Neb
elected offlcoals who lake an oath that \l;e inti C.rOlin f ,11C'T, B11 Wain
think Includes such a requirement II .s D",,,·I '\J<'lljPrlh, 611 E
helpful. perhap·,. 10 turn the rascals ou! JI', ItO f",) S"l,,·, ~I\ '" Illh

but ,f they have been In ollice 100 long, ~~~':'.':':'··'I·~'~ ,~~JI~Or~~'.~';'''nl':,7;5~~~7JO~I~
Ihe harmful effecls ilre usually Irre I]fJ 1\1\"1'1<;", JI~ J'J9r
lersible Thf' answer locI< (loser a! CommIHIOfl,"rS I',r 0",1",1, MeCf,O Bei
jlour candidates' QuaJdication<;, enCOUf mit"" )7<,1<,9, 1nd. 1<...-.,. E-Otl,t:", ~~ oUllll
age beller candidates to run by nOI only. F~0Vtl 0,,'1 11lb~~ll

pled~ing bllf givIng your full support. and 51.'e
then work with them and know what they S('nillor Jat,r; M"rph1, 110 E 31th Sl. S

dre doing while in office. You mtJst either )'~~~j~I'~i;v~I~~I::~;I~i~/7474$6 ttoil ,1' ...... 1-

protect your!>ell or pay attention to lho-~ OmIlU(l~rniln; Murr{'iI McN... if. BOll
Nn0 are Irying to help"' SM,,.hou~,-,, l,ncoln 66509 1471 211lS)

G!lVl'rnor' J J E",,', 'S!ilJ'·h()u·-,,~. linC
68S09147I10351

NJilional

CDnJVl!~~man. Chilr(e~ Thanf:'". 1531
worlh Bid" v'''d~r''()\llrm. 0 ( 70SlS (
4606! -

5enalon CMI C"rllS, n13 New Sen"te
Bid" Wi,~rnn<Jltm, [l ( ,OSlO ttil? 115
Romafl ]-1I,,'.k,l. 209 $.ena.l-e- Ottl(.l.'
W,,!ohlflgton v, C 70~IO 1202 22016S~ll
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ANYBODY remember' WE ;Winter

rl~_90e:a~r r~s7de:!~h~~~~: MajCO~ r.n

across some fOK"€'ns' with tf'Rfs~ names on
them The Winlecringer toke-n was worth
two and " half cents in trade, Ine
Rochard<; lok(:"11 worth f,v", cenls in trade

your' education
ages .'

Hope thaI prompts other readers of the
newspaper 10 contr.bule some of their
recollf"cl1ono; of the "good old days" lor
our "Do You Re-member" column ThfC'Y
mal<.e juicy rf'ading "

WAYNE HIGH'S summPr l'nvlron
men!al studies cia,>.., received nl((" cover
age in 41'",: "j UIlI: IS'olJe oj Nl;brd~ktl AIII.'lcl
& Atloat. monthly publl(atlOn oj Ihe
Nebraska Game and Park'. CommiSSion

The slory about Vern Mills' class la..,!

~~~NO~Sp~~t~~;~: (~~l~ae:~ ~~i;:n~ ~~;:;:m~~n~I(~ld:~o~~~~:~~o:IU~~,~~: :J~:
few new "'Do You Remember" items lor covered while studying lhe wil1ur qualdy
our ,kant page 01 Locan Creek near Wayne and the

The ifems are contributions tr-om her lower E~"'horn Riv(lr

=ditu7t':~r~~~~~~J,~~,.·in. "'""-'-:.1:!O£.f W..J1yr.~ Qc)~m~,! tak~ to
'We receIve the Herald regularly,

thanks 10 lhe oenerosity of Nev<1 Cavan
auqh, and ~nIOY " Immen~f!ly, The
CO<"'f'~ilqr 0t 'H,r. torn"do '::,,5 e;«E"IIHlt

I ,Iff' p.-,rll(uiarl'J trnrr'-'5'J'd ':1111', thr:
t,ne COfllmundy 5p,rd and cooperation
/Jr"cr. to ,1', ioUr <1re"

on all 1",/,,1'. ()I

by resident<; of all

THE WHEELS of justice ground al
most 10 a halt Friday in the, Wayne
COl"lnty ilJdg~'$ oflice

Associate cou!1ty judge Luvema Hilton
locked her keys in the vaulf

All fhings lurned oul well. however, for
her husband jimmied Ihe vc1ul! open
aUFIng lITe at't'ernoarr- r-tope-ttnry'--don't
keep a lot 0' money in thaI vault

Waynf!

Do you remember
·ltre:l~oIAmenca?

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers' are" welcome. Thev should be

timely, brief and must contain no Ubelous statements. We
~._ re$erve the rigttt t~ edit.M' reject a_of I~t:ter" " n

Letters m~y be publi5hed with a p$eudonym or with the
author's nar:ne omined j' sr des-ired•...,owever, the writer's

signature must be a part of the originarle1ter. Unsigned
tetters will not be printed,'

~.u:~-"",
Administrator:

City w.asn't after

tournament courts
W.yM

·Answers: 1. A home living camp lor
~ H"ers enrolled in beginrllng homp IlvlI'lg
proiects 2. More than 160 stickers listinq
reSCUE" unit lelephon'? numbers and It.",

n\Jrnber for the. COnCOrd.!ire deparlment
J h tree cancer su _nlng cbnlc lor
"II')m."n <1 Dante] dOl S1I' it. Wayn(;'S AF~;

studenf 5, Famous American Heroes, 6
Dr, Nguyen HlJU Tien. a South Viet
nam!;':Se.dodo.r. 1.•A.~ dub-at Wayne
State College 8 Lori and Clayton Harl
man of Dillon

.
~~ ,..,~=•.====-~.

'Thanks, An~

Dear Editor
T-tI-€- Wa~ Hiq.h.basebalL team _'t't'OIilii

l1"e 1o take th-is opportunity to thank
.Andy Milnes for treating the feam'lo a
P"l~ parly at h,~ pilla hov!o~ fIAoOdiSY
n,ql1! Coach Mike Mallette and mem
b!?r~ of the baseball team

Who's who,
what's what?

I. WHAT will be held at Bre-ssl r Parll
in Wayne on Tuesday"

2. WHAT have Concord voluJ'lle'er ire
men_ bee-n distributing In the '.Conc ·d'
are';? . .

L WHAT was offered Saturday ,alte •
noon al Benthacl<. Clinic in Wayne"_
- 4. W-HO-·wa5- honored. with a farewell
picnic Fnday night at Bressler' Parl<.?

5. WHAT is the theme lor the kiddie
parade .al this' year's Old SeWers Re
union at WinSJde?

6.. WHO is the new doctor jn Laurel?
7. WHAT is Wayne resident Di,1<

McNeill trying fo form?
8. WHO was recenlty named "to olli-:-<"s

- :n'lfie N6dheasT N~sk.a'JU!1'i&AngiJ'S

R-s'506a-hon-- ..-

,. '. JOHN ADAMS
JvIy3,lm

INDIAH TRAILS 'Country Club rolled
out the red carpel tasf week to e!'ltertain
some eight members of the University 0"'"
Nebr"ask.a.fllhletic deRartment durifi9 the
annual Big Red Day. Among fhe visitors
was 'athleHc director Bob Devaney

BEEMER youths are responSible for a
51,116.28. t;,heck bein9 sent to the ~~ra5

ka CROP oltlce_ The money is the
amount the young people rais.cd in their·
recent hunger walk

WAI,TER ANDERS-EN of .Randolph
recently. ,--e.::eivl;'d his Good Neighbor
plaque and pin from tne Knights of
Ak Sar·8en. Presenting Ihl!' awards fo
him was Vernon Viergufl. an Ak·Sar Ben
ambassador af Randolph Andersen is
mayor of Randolph

day of deliverance, by salemn

lIets of devotion to Gad Almighty,

It aught to be solemniZed with

garn!"S, sports,

~'. , , this gre<:lt anniversary festival

c. ought 10 be commemorated as the

Gue'st editorial:

T'H_l; WAYNEHERALD
--Servli-ilj"Noithe';'sf Nebr.u.k;j's Great"Far'rriin,· Area -

, ......
/W~:~~~G\
~NE~:~A:E~:

~,

Against thec,urrent
An Interesting analysis by Lyle Denn',- )

slon, the Nebraska-born 0.nd reared court (
spedallst for the Washington Star notes
how at least three and possibly six of the ·Dear EdUor - - , .
nine ius-fiees are now. seriously con I (~ln appreciate> your com1nl'nl<; on 111(>
,erned about the dlvlslvenlt$5 and ,uJlrest tennis court from a few critics. I .think,
which can be triggered ~h@n 'any (",rig how.. ve(, thaI if'should be notrd Ihal th!'
iOIJS body seeks primacy for its views sp\'cdications for the court were drawri-
through the political process frolT' IhC' official tennis rules book. It wa~

Religious polarization ever- has been a not thf, intention of 1h12 cou'neil to provide
dread worry of this newspaper. The profpsslOna! lOlJrntlm/;'li! quality courts
wo-rT!f- 15 a showcase·-ot'-bloody eyidenc.~ tha--l ·r~nge..IILP.nce lPward from i20.000
what happens when sueh diyislon oq:urs. per ~ourt bU1 rather to-Pro\"ijea Pf.avtftW-
And hardly in andent history courl lor the average tennis praying

There is reason to suspect the bus bill citiiE-n
endorsed by Exon f3-- ··constitutionally Admittedly, S5.OOO for the court sounds
flawed. On its face, it extends to non like a 101 of money. but I hope that you,
profit schools _ rights specificarty denied (.In arJPc'?ciiltr' thr> far! '''Clt thr: prlrr: d"
ofher pri~e 5chool childr:en - those ,,",pha)! hi'!"' n\?d[h_.t!:..i~~d in Ihe pa..1

enrolled In 'prom.making Institutions three years Had we_ der('la.nded per

The hope here is Ihat the act wwmllinoe5r-":,err",r:""i~f£~~~:.tr:~:':~~f_~~.~~:~~__
ivdicially tested, And if voided. 'he issue have been much higher. which In turn
permaneritly closed. would leave the council 'open lor a

- -Neb!'-as-k-a-ns ol----a-l-! reU~s.~asions_ -c;-r<'ortt'1" ~fee- -o!._..g:i-l-i.(i>.m- Irorn.: Jhe
need more things which unile them IMg(' seglTlent ot Iho: tall paying public
instead of dividing th~m,-From the thal has no interE'sl in tennis,
,,-inc~n Evening Journal. May 28, 1975. We, the CIty, s.haJI attempt 10 corre<:t

tho~e minor deficiencies in the court illS

time and-money permit, bu,! jf this is nol
a satisfactory solution for those protes
sianal aficionados of fennis, please accept
our apologies Frede-ric S. Brink,

Ci-t-y··AdminjstratDr

······1 E~Note-' The --tennis c-ow'·h----\I¥-Ue
mentioned in an editor,ial in Thursday's
<ssue 01 Ihe newspaper,)

Weekly gleanings.

***********

Lamentably, Gov. Exon signed the bill
gi,ving church school youngsters free.
trafl~~~t~tlofl,. r.fgMs, on .~bllc school
buses· . , ,

The "gain'~ by, Nebraska parochial
scflool'.Sl!pPotfers and ~ponsor$ cetne$ af
an Ironic Hm'e; just when the U. S.
Supr-eme Court is moving In ojn oppo·
site direction.

-··-tmt week, for the· thi-rd time ~n five
year~, a' Supreme Court majority mcide a

- 'marCir''f0l1sfl1ufforial prono'u-rfe;em-ent'.dd:
-verse-"''fo church,schoo!ers seeking further
public rInanda'f1;i'lsslslance,

The high court's tatest ruling was that
states' cannot. provide special educational
bene+lts to. students In parochial schools
Such schools also may not be supe."ed
with .films, magazines. recordings. lab

J -equ-j~t,-iM'oiector:s or giber instrut;.
- tionalty-related gear bought with public

furids
-' Close observers ot the Supreme Court

'beUeve the newest ruling, In a Pennsylva.
-------riTa "tcj'se-;-Ta~'~ffEillria"f

"turther than it has ever gone before to
liml1 state aid fo parochial schools or
sludenfs.'·

RANDOLPH'S swimming pool' mana
ger. Paul Sellon. has been replaced by
Ihe city council. The council decided last
week to name Mrs Randy Konken and
Michele Podany to the post after Sellon
failed to '5iqn a contract with ·the City to

manage the pool this summer CEDAR COUNTY deputy sherif! Gar

BANCROFT'S Diedricksetl Award has ~t~c~r~::;.!f~~~~~~~e:t~h;~~~;:sk
been presented Ihis year to Maxi,!!t.._ ~"1i:.<lLaw'EnforcemenfTraining eenter at

~':n~:-Q~;n:O~~b:S"~t.~~~ Grand Island. The COlJrse included 80

---award' was first given to George Ole- :~~~:, .;~ ~::r.~~bi~~~U~:::~r~s s~~~
~~~~~~i~~s:e~~f;ef~~;i~a~~~re:'~:~: criminal investigation

in hr)llor of him, T;·', two women received
the award for their efforts in opening a
library at Bancroft

COOPERATION bdween fhree Allen
Jarmers, Dixon County, the Lewis and

_ Clark ~~I·Re~,:,~s ~I_strict and t~

("
FAT'HEffJohn J, Koros will be official· SoU Conservation rnstrlet has resulted in

1'1 i'nslalled as Pc.stOr 91 the St. Joseph's constructIon of a dam on a covn-ty road
Catkofic Church this evening (1II\onday). near Allen

A natIve of Omaha, Father Koros takes The dam is located Iwo "miles northwest
over the W~sner parish from Father· A, J of Allen between property owned by

-~iMiJ\dcJ"'V\d"'l'""Ol",,~vymlo.,..,;,lia".-<.."""""H."Ss"i§"'""'ed.....feHt~J':le ----------Wende_lsmn.. John .P..ottff aM, Yr'ry
SI. Frances Cab!"ini Church In Omaha McAfee, A bridge formerly was located
Father Koros has been ,serving the St. ., at the site
Frances parish in Omaha. He served as
assistant pastor to the St.~Peter's Church

__ ---.in....Omaha_...am:LlO__St_J"ud~!s _C;:Jwrg, .lr:'
Creighton before receiving his first pas..
forate at 5t: Michael's Chur.ch in. Coie-
ridge and its mission at Belden In 1954.
From tl1ere he was Iransferred to Clarks
and to Ja'Ckson before moving to Omahtt.
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A WaV[I£ IS among _stu-·
dents the Dean's Hon
or L,st 101 the Un,l,Iersdy of Soulh
Dilkata S(hool ot Education at

pioyed at Winside Dehy. The
couple traveled to Wyoming and
are at home at Wmside

-RO'x-';"ne-Sliro-er'Ts- "
USD Honor Student

Next meeting will be July 17.
Co hostesses will be MrS. Ben
Hollman and Mrs-~
Ruwe

is a 1973 graduate 01 Winside
Her fiance is a gradu'ate- Of

School ilnd I., employed with
Diesel ~

,)

No wedding date has been set

Former Winside Girl

To Marry

Mr and Mrs. All,lin Niemann of Winside
anllOUrTCe the engngemeAt of 1heir .daugbft;>r,
Linda Wagner of San Simon Ariz, to
George Stilngl Jr" son of Mr, and Mrs.
George Stangl Sr. 01 Eloy, Ariz .

Mis5
H'lgh
Eloy
South

Heiers To Mark 45th

~Jl!heran Ladies Meet Thursday
voted to observe LWML Sunday
in October

The June birthdays.of Mrs. W.
J Echlerikamp, Mrs. ArvIn .Roe.
ber and Mrs. Marlin Schuttler
were honored in song. Co-host·
esses were Mrs. Ernest Bram·
mer and, Mrs, Conrad We!~.r

shauser

" !he ~ayne (Nbr.) Herald. Mond~Y'. June 23,1915

, Members of the Immanuel
b;ther'an Ladies.Aid met at the
cnurCflTfllJfSCf.:ly 'afte'moon---wtlh
19 present

Gu.-es1-s--c- were Mrs. George
Roeber, Mrs. Marlyn Koch, Mrs
Norman Vogle,· Mrs, M,,!rvin
Rewinkle, Mrs Mary Echten
kamp, Mrs, Edith Weiting and
Mrs Martin Meyer

The Rev. A W. Gode con
~ J ducted the 'Bible study and Mrs.

---.--.J Laverne Wischhof gave the
-' visitation r@port The group

REV. HARLAN HEIER of York and Mrs. Rowan {Twilal
Wiltse, Darrell Heier and Byron Heier, all of Wayne, are
hosting an open house reception to honor the 45th wedding

___illlIl.iY.eLs.ar~rents,Mr,....a.n..!LM....rs. Fred Heier of
Wayne. All friends and relatives are invite'd"/Oaftenatfi·eT·--
to 4:30 p.m, If"vent, scheduled for Sunday, June 29, a'l-,.the
Redeemer Lutheran Church parlors in Wayne, There...,wi~1

be a short program at 2: 30.

Mrs. Wallace Magnw;on read a list of
Concordia " LutheJ<a-A--'·s - conffrmands, since
the 1890's, at a confirmation ser-vice Sunday
afternoon. Rel,l. Gold/;lerg and thl'! Rev
Donive'r Peterson, Concordia confirmand
who now serves as pastor of Wayne's 51.
Paul's Lutheran Church, presented a duet,
and Mr5, G~orgia Addison was vocal sofolst

A concluding se~l,Iice was held Sunday
{wen Ing_ with Lola Erwin giving devoti,ons
and'" the Rel,l. Doniver Peterson delivering
the message. The church choir and girl's

~chorus .s~Greeti~~~eextended from
,beRen 'Pobe~Johnson" ot Wakefield's
Salem Lutheran Church, northeast district
dean, and tbe Rpv Nile B;uc:h of Salem
lutheran Church at Ponca. -

letters of 'congratulation were read from
several former 'members and pastors and
from Nebraska's Qoyernor" J. J. Exon ... ~if!s.
to the church included f1ower:f" from flie
First Luthersln Church at t.U,len and a

-picture, entitled "Love," frpm Sal,em
"[uffieran arPO-nca --~~- .-----. -----

Concordia Lutheran Church- was organized
__ ' May 2J._~85-b¥ S.wedlsh Luthecan settlers 1n.._

. the Cc- -d' 'area. The first<.:.. Jices were
held in the Chicago North,*,E"stern Railroad
Depol Organizing pastor was the Rev. F.
W, Berquist of Wakefleld'5 Salem Lutheran
ChurchThe congregation's first Church was
built In 1890 and remodeled and enlarged In
1915 ConcordIa's parsonage ~as constructed
in 1911 12

to check tarth"r into

lor low sCOre. Three A·tearn
player'S;- Joy-' Hetrr,- --c'Vetyn
McDermott and Dee Wacker,
fied with il score ot 53, Low
scores among B team players
were shot by Marian Evans,. 58,
M.JFtel- ..f.ngalh'r 6-1,._and_.!rllilan
Surber, 62

50me 12s---women are ell:pected
-fQaffenalflis Tuesday's Ladles
Open Golf Tournament al .the

IWayne Country Cll/b, accordirig
Jo----l-adies Board president Mrs
Terry Luft

Reg~l'a-tion-r---ft:"-om-~ - to--&-30
a.m., will be followed wlfh golf
and bridge -at--9-. -The- luncheon
will be served at , p.m. Several MrS. Ida Moses and Mrs.
awards will be gll,len in golf and Addle Vakoc were among the. 32
bridge. - . attending the luncheon. BrIdge

Fifty one. golfers turned out winners were E5ther Ounklau,
for the Wayne Country Club Enzab:E!th Griess, .Melba W"lf.
Utdies Day breakfast and Lillian -Nus'S, f\Aaude Swan, Ida
league ,pl"aor last Tuesdl'l¥. Ann NIosQs, Addle Vakoc and HarrIet
Etlrrtlay, 'X--team player, shot 47 Wriqht

''',lllllUililIIllIUIIIlIIiUlIUIWlWU,lIl11,IIUlu,IlUlll1l1llllll11IJlnllllllllll,,"n"I""","''',I"llm'III~,
!i SUN.·MON.,TUE. d WAJ:l'J)IIN'EY.. y•.:.J,~
~, ONCE AT "'O"P, M • 1,1:nOBU((;JllJSlm, f
~_ MAT U.S.N. ~/'

~ .. SUN ALL SEATS $) .•
i ·1~M, •
IlillllnnllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllllillllllllllllJllllllllllllllllliiITii.1111llllllllllllllllllfl,llllllllll

I

125 Expected to Attend
ladies GoHlournament

Fitly two members attendr,d
the JunfC II meeting of Gracc
Lutheran .ladies A.ld. Eight
women and 16 youngsters were
gue51')

The children. asslsfed'by Mrs
Melvin U.lechl. Mrs Fredrick
Tr:mme and Mrs Edmund Heil
hold, gill,le openin'g devotions
and recitations, and 's,ang sever

--rrl -m~~dians_ :tto:5tL'~?~~

were Mrs. Ed Grubb, Mrs. 'Arl
HaqEn:tWln and Mrs, E, L Hilil
ey

During the business meD-tlng.
the Rel,l, John Upton pre~,ented

members with the c05t 01 re
placing table lops and purchas
ing new tables, Mr,;> Harold
Ekberg, Mrs Robert Thomson
and Mrs. Julius' Baier were

250 Attend Anniversary
AtCon(:ordia lutheran

MEMI" ",D.I.C.

"'las
ckr
b'· Slept 18 (olumbu,;

Mrs Hr:rmiln Vahlkamp Wi'iS

rlarrH_·d chillrm.an ot the group
..../<1:; to-'hiIV'(' VIsited thl'
eFlfC---eclTtre-un June 19

announc<:d that .
M"I'Jin antJ. Mrs
B,-Iter S'J~"NJ i<:.e (rp(lm
Va' ation Bible school
dnd teac.hf'r', on

B'~UlU~,e of bad the
church picrllc vlhich was to have
be",n helej June IJ wal, postponed
until July 10

Mrs, Wi II iam pfeil· and Mrs

ec-'---o'---c:_c+---+---",+~-,-~-",-S'"cho....,..le~s -2.icnic_. Hel].!LRethwisch _~~_I .s~~'::l

S~t for Sunday S:;f~~'{:~,15m~:t~:~~::i:~ M-y-r-o-n-M-nle rs-W--ecr-J-u-n-e-"-1-3
ni;~ea:~:~1 ;:ho~~J~u~;j t~~: ~~~~tf;:sentlY serl,ling on the The marriage .Of Pa-I- Bronzyn ~~~f;l~rved at the Villa Inn in

'.~~~b:o~~~~.~-~!_""~~:-.~'~~!~~ -Te~'~e~I:~aY~d~~..~~__~~~~~.~.~.~:r!)~_I~:~;'~~~~.~~~ll~_:t ._~m;~:f~o:~~,&~;~~~_:;:
Persor)S attending the picnic Heinemann and Theresa Upton ~d P~UI'::' Lutheran hurcn Tn for 115 guests, Mrs, Roger Barg

an 'Mk-ed to bring _a pll;;ni~ wore observed Willsi e ~ hiM .,tadt of Omaha aQd Mrs. Dal,le
dinner and their own plates "nd JulY- hos'le-S-ses-wTI! be Mr--; Parent of t e coup e are r Thurstenson of Maxwell Air
silverware Cotlee will be furn· ·Syll,lia Eynon, Mrs Edmund and Mrs, G~n Fr~,~~ andllMrf Force Base. Ala .. cut and serl,led
ished· Heit~ol,~."a.nd Mrs. Olto Heithold ~i~Si~;s" ave' I, r,_. a . 0 the cake and Annette Bargstadt

The Rev G. W, Goffberg served punch .
offic'lllted at the, double ring The bride. a 1969 graduate of
cer('mony, Rel,l. Gottberg sang Winside High School, 15 em
"The Lord's Prayer," accom played at The Poppin 'J' In
panied by Mrs. Jan Goffberg WinSIde. The bridegroom, a 1969

The '1::iride wore a floor length graduate of No.rfolk High School,

MONDAY, JUNE 23 gown 01 yellow and white dotted farms near WlIlslde and IS em

Senior CUllens Center-eible study, 3: 15 p,m :~~~:'d f~~~ikol~~:, '~~~hg abe~ . Homemakers Set
TUESDAY, JUNE 24 stlaped-'sl-eeves and a ruffle

~:~ii~: g~;e~~I~c~~~;n~r;:;htl'y~~~~~ ~~~nt:'1~9~~UI~ng, flounce at the hemline of the Dote For Picnic
l' 30 p.m ~~~tha~~ea~o~~rt;i:~;~~I~:,r~~~ Members of the Logan Home

Wayne Busine~s and Professional W\,mcn_"_C_'"_b_P_"_C_",~~-,w",h"it""-'H""'~~'daisies an.d CiJma _~:'ke;~1.~.I.~~_.;~.~;:~alu~;ef3
-----.:........- ..-------i:ldnTen:m:-~~~N~.~~;'JUNE '25 tions • - for Ih.eir an~u'al.picnic

5t, Pau~s lCW b;~~~aSS~A9y~~NE i6 ~1~~ir~~2Eo;~~~~-;~~~;:1:~~ ;~:uh,:r~~~r\:~1;£db~~;ii~~
Family planning clinic, Or. W. Wiseman, 3 to 5 p,m ~~:~: c:~~:' ._~~~g ~~~.::s C;II;~ ~::o guests, Mrs, .Marvin Re

trj,rnmed in lace, She wore a Wi;~:~o~~~g lth
n
e
da

busine5s meet

~~;r~li:dd~iS~ir~nulahrerbohua~:e:no~ ing, pitch was played with prize5

dcltStC5 and Cllrnations ~O~~q ~e~~sr'I;~ui~n~eYLe~~~~Se

~~~ilO~~ciik~~~r~~dL~~~:~s WTsct1hof ----
were Dave Thurstenson of -Max. Next regular meeting will be
well Air' Foree-Base, Ala-.~ -ana
Roger Barg5tadl of 9maha.

The groom wore~ a white
tuxedO iilcket with white trou
sers and the groomsman wore a
white tuxedo tacket with .black
trou5crs, Both had yellow shirts

The bride's mother chose a
blue two·plece dress_, and the
bridegroom'5 mother wore a
brovvn and white dotted SWl5S

dres5.
Following the weddln9'1""'d sup·

per lor the imme~iate fam~li!$

~~?' t:

Jeanette Swanson

The State Nationa,l Drive In Bank
. 10th & Main

"o.PEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p:m. - Monday thru S4turday

"SERVING YOU IS OUR HUSINESS

Jeanette has been wilh Ihe SIale Nalional Bank & Trusl
Company since'1973, 'Stle'works both as a bookkeeper ancl
in the ,proof department.

Jeanette's husband David is employed by Wortman
- Auto Co. and they ha·ve one diumhter named Kristine.

~')---rcla~~.jV_~_Wayn~_..:nd~!o~~~hi"q and ~~~jng _for

See J~~etfe f~~~~y.~~_~, ~~~~!_~_~ccount servj~.~~ L_

- TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU -

-__~aI~()///~e2J~'
-, ----:-,----,-'tiitiI~~~~

,e1=)~1~---- 122 M~in

1,
:J
~ ,/ (!'.

I
L

tr
I

II' ,"': ,,: , ',,-'
" Sally leseberg-Mike Nuss Wed

~~~,SbMG~~~__~~~~_~~-
1 St. Mary's Cathotic Church of - - -
~ Wayne was the scene of the

June T4' afternoon ceremony-
• !'which united in ~i1rriage Sully

; Leseberg and Mike Nus:> r

.i I M;.hCanb~l~r~~ ~;rr~aul~::~~e~~.
,!

'11 ~r~ '~r1ed b~~~,9~~~;: ~' t~~~Ss~Il/:il

1
'1 are of Wayne, .

Hon9X..,a"en_~.nts for ·the (Ol!

I., pIe were ]e,llmi(' Wi.1cker of

p :a:lYn~rai~~s~i'~id~a.v~:e~fe ~~
groom's 5ist~r5, Cuo! Nu',<; <Jpd
M8~1.r~1 Nuss, both of W<Jyn,·

I Groomsmen were Ih,e bride
groom's brother, David Nu'>" of
W<lyne. i1nd Ron WlcI<lc,lf' of

! Dorchesler. -
I. . Gina" M~n ...on of Norfolk \'la',

+--'i', 'OW,e" gTrl~,~i,hlh;Tl:7i!':'_' ---- --- Some 250 members and guests attended
berg 01 Waynf~. 5lster of th.· 90th. anniversary ~cfivltie'S last weekend,
bride, and Nancy Nv~>c, of Wfjy June ].l. IS, at fhe Concordia Lutheran

. nG, Stster of thl' qroom. w"rr~ Church .at Concord.
..... candlelighter~ The weekend's el,lents began with d, Satur'

~ t-:~·_- Gi-H'-be~ m---th'~-Mit-n- WNP.- day afternoon fellowship. COllfirma-tion pic
\, KO,rv lescbHg and Cliris N1"," tures dating from the 1890's were on display.
f; John .and Pat Melena were Mass Saturday evening's worship service was

servers ilnd Nancy Nus<.- ','IiI~ conducted by the Rel,l. John E.f'landson of
I, lector. ' HooPer, liturgist lind the Rev. S. E.•

The bride, given in marriage Peterson of ,HopkIns, Minn., wh(T,·..delivered
by her father, lashiom,d h~r Ihe sermon. Bolh are form~r pa.stor!" at
~Tgown 01 Ivory~------ Con'Cordla Lutheran.

I ~~~~wl~~e/~fi::;.,er7~n t~~~ Mr. ",nd Mrs. Uike Nuss _:'~~d~~,en:~:~;~;'I~a~;-
~, .and featured .a: squat'e~neckHne I" feacher In Africa, Mrs. WII!I"m Chell of
:' with a contraslI.ng ,shapoo band' were bandoo in ecru lace and atrangt>d for violin, organ .and Minneapolis, Minn" a former p"stor'~
f-o:ror~nasfilonoo~:C'i"u'18!=,~,-s~nm---OOfderedby mmlafure ISte Tur-·---soprano sorolst b'9' the groom. . and the Re.... Detlov L1ndquis~ of Concord's

1,) ~~~~~~h t~~:~ ,=c: ~~~~t07~ ~~n~~:s ~~:/h:a~~Ckl~~~r~:~th~' <~~:·o~e;~~t.H~ZI:k ot W~yne ;;:n:e~~:~t~~e:~~~~~hg ~e':r~u;~~ c~~:
t, back. Her futl.length !iIN~l,IeS nosegay of tinted pompons <lnd Lora Vior! of Wayne ·greeted Verdel Erwin. Mrs. Wallace Anderson and

were cBu,ght at the wrIst with b<'lby's breath tied in blue satin guests who attended the recep_ the Rev. Cllffors! Lindgren, present pastor,
...fQf)_f!:!!!Jn...9.:suns. 91 S~!J!!,--~~r s~~.!!l.e.rs .. , .._. ti~n ~~ Sf.. Mary's__ School h.BI!. . sang: ., ~
",nlng, topped with ecrv lace .and -- - The mcn- wor-e- nRvy blue fuxe Gtf,s- were ~rrangeCfliYTamrnY-====---~ ltt~=rnomtnv""'WtltS~no-,

Hny pearl buttons. !.,\ does with' iight blue ruffled Henschke and Karla and Jodi delivert'd by Or. Rue,qen Swanson of
Her. full.le'!9.th Q!'!dal Illusion shlrls. and white stephan.otis Frevert, all of Wayne Qmaha, f'resld~ntof the -Nebraska Synod of

v(!-H W-<J""'~'~adpiece boutonnieres Nancy Stanley and Barb Dan the lutheran Ch9r.F-->.Q~,)W America, 1,I0cai
of tiny Ivory wall: frower..s w.orn Mrs. Leseberg wore a long iels, both of Wayne, cut and selections were presented by the· church

• by her grandmo'ther •. Mrs. AI'ma gown in p',nk ilnd wh',te sheer serl,l8d Ihe cake. Mrs. Clarence choir" iJnd Sunday ~chool students. A I,Il0f/n

j
',',l' Swanson, .cA years ago. She and Mrs, Nuss chOSe iI lIoor IV.orris of, Carroll poured and solo was presented by Glorla Chell of

carried a bouquet of white SWl'! length gown of ,mint green poly Renee Milflgan of Wayne serl,led Minlleapolls, Liturgist was the Rev. Wymore
ethear't roses and blue miniature ester, Both wore cymbidi,um punch. Goldberg of Fort Worth, Tex" a Concordia
carnations and ·baby's breath orchid corsages Wilitres~es were Ranee Oion --contirmand -
tied with blue and whlfe bridal Guests. register~ by Lisa of Wayne; Connie Jaeger of An anniversary dinner wa$ served at noon

,', streamers. Nuss .of.",WaJ/1'I£, sister ot ·the Winside, DeniS€' Kronalzl of Ver at the church by ladles of the congregation
The 'bride's attendants were groom, were ushered info'he· million, SO" and Deanna I\'\allk

~\ .'dOwned In ligh. blue'summer church by Stel,le Bodenstedt 01 of Yankton, S.D . " 52 G W
w,,",qht ~,'''" 1.1-,11 . . J,'" "wi V'MYI.i.~J;\TTll''T'i)t··tJt;-;--r:i-m- '-n,,·tjj'--;UJ::;i,>-~'J'itITal6"6'1··"?;': roc'a-' '-o'men
fashionf,_d '}(f\! 1,1,U' bib ,lnrl Jill' M,l!lk dill 1 M,-,llk 'N,l/n'" fl,qh St1l' <lth'nd, ..

~~~~~f1~~~;~~'':;:':~;' "' ',U<1 W"IC' lo'~~ Attend ladles Aid
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R£FRESHMENTS

for an ordinary job,
don't look here.

MarlY jObs on fhls page reqUire experlenc.e
Ours don't-lust high standards and the deSire
to learn. (You'll be paid while you iearn. too.)

Many jobs pay a salarY-Of wage, Our Jobs
lnctude f1'e-e----m-et1tc-a-f----a--A-4 {1.@.~c~1oDd anu_
hOUSing. a 30,day paid v<'lc<'l\lon every year
beSides a. good ~alary

Many lobs offer you one kind of.work We olfer
you-a chOice 01 tralnlnf' In over 300 RoorJ lobs
And. 11 you quall!y, 'lIc'll E:uMd1l1ee yOIH 101,
1l.a1rung In writing, before..l!)!J j:fll!.5t

And. hnalty. many lobs gwe you an opportu
flity, to work tor a c.ompany. Our .. give you ,HI
opportunity to work for your Country

.caJI._ .
Army Opportunities

Phone 371 -9793
Join the people who've joined the Army.

t1tIN OUT

-~ .

tnfh~ Swim of Things
WAYNE SWIMMER Julle Ellis dives off the edge of the city pool 10 begin her laps to
raise money for the summer swim team during Tuesday's swim·a·thon, A total of 24 city
s..... lmmers swam In the day· long activity, completing nearly 1,400 la,ps for over $200.
accOrdJ~g to coach Sc'Ott ilrlscoll "

Wet weather forced postp(;n.
ing last Friday's game at Bolin
cr:~fL "

Weather Permitting, Midget AII·Stars Will Play Friday
.\,,~.;

Le:~~~h~1d~~~u~:.~:~~~~:~., i~I~~t::~n~no:I~~n ~l~;:es. ~t~~;':~ ~:~~e o~~~ee:eX~uhs~V~/'~~I:.~
game has been rescheduled for BrIan Johnson, Doug Thon1pson coaches decided to use the tline
Friday at 7:30 p.m. at Bancroft and Dave Lindgren. lor the week long 'ourneyl"1O~

-- Wet -weaf-i:l-er ;.has . cancelled. mak..e up. rain~d out gil -, ,

this week's Ralph Bishop, Lea, cording 10 Waynp. coach
gue LC11ion tournament, Because -ev--er-m

(

'.IIIllUUllHlUllIIllIIllIlIIllIlIUlllUlIlllIl

-\n_

1

__ ,':$

..
•....F..'...'9.hl .105'."",.'.. '.'..00• Ai-ruall---Rental _
• ·~r.u~~!nfen~~c': _._

WAYNE
• MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

I ALLEN ROBINSON

E"st Hwy. 35 Ph_-J7S.41f64
WJlIIIlllIIJIIllIIWJlI1111/11IIIIlllllltlrllllli

Twelv'e players Irom Wayne.
~1-_"""__-'-"uW will make

up the nort-h,squad as it tries-fO - 1--11~roiU'Te--Ic)CltkifJg~-+~~-1
win the tine for. lhe third year
Making up the south team will
be players from Bancroft, Pen
der. ~nd Wisner

PlaYing on Ihe Norlh team
will be Wayne players Mark
Brandt, Larry Creighton. Tyler
Frevert iJnd Vic Sharpe. Repre
sen ling Wak.e1iJ:!.l..tL.11 be Doug
~JJlr.~ad Jones. Oav~ Gust
afson and ei·the;:- Wes -LUeth.

.....:.!. ....

US MAIN
",Wid,S.'eCtionol

.nreed--
Appli.ntes

"600-0 EGGS TO KNOW"

~.E. HAVE 1 S'!'ORES
FOll:''YOUR .
$HOPPING

CONVENIENCE!

f06 M~IN "
A Full Line aLNew

Fng,d;,rr~ arid
M.v'.g Apph.nu~

Phone 375-1420

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLIN£ CHIGK5
and GOOCH FEED

THE
WAYN(
HERALD

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Entertainment far the Whole Family!

golfing\:~~h~I~~::V!- --,;r''''r-l/I'I-vltv--..-·~

WE'SEAv\C;.e ,< ,

---~ -,WH.. t X"£:'~l..!=cI==~
·KVGL.ER '~ECTRic-

le",ue,
_. Golfer. Spec;,,1

Every
Wednesday Night

~T~1IOffP4SO

US
STEAK HOUSE.

In 11\1<_'

lorwrull

"'-4 ", 0

I 1 ~

3014 rJ

AfJ I<' "'R Ral
36 ~ 9 \

AB R H RBI
·,20 S l J

HARTINGTON
Tot.l~

..........Wift~
Monday, June 23 tlwu
Friday, June 27
l:J:OP~J6:3Qpm MtJ

Midgets Snap
Losing Skein

Camp Date" Wrong
I. girls basketball school-at

AiJ(n High 5cho1;1-;., '~iJlf!t1 Ivr'
July 14.19, !!pt July 4-1'9'1<t

in(;Qrrecfly reporJed in Thur.s
day's The Wayne Herald, The
camp wIn run from 7,9'30 each
night.

21
C - Allen its

Greg scored
LITTLE LEAGUE

Wakefield 11, Winside I - Winside remains winless in tt::lree
slild" Doug Jaeger was thp losing pitcher No olhr;r
inlormation was availaQle

PONY
Wakefield 1'2, Winside 3 - Doubles by Joedy Brummels ahd

Mitch Pfeiffer weren't enoU9h lor Winside. Jay Koch took the

:~: ~:;~:;e~und tor, Winside. now 2-1, No ~,~er information

,'" -',

the

Decatur Raps Allen Squad

"''''a,-nl.; Tn,"r .. ~<-i,
f'lqht gam<- lo<"n(;
st~'eak ..."Ih 6, S v,cloq,. over

A week long wrestlinq. cl",.( I ho~l Harf;r"gtOfl . .. __ .
~s ttoay"fN';{Jl1oif'iT ai----wl:r'l - .. ---rr;-- CGmT'i'1~IiTOlnE----.mTTrl'· qiWH'_

sidE' HIgh SchO<;lI Wo'{m: bUill a 30 l(:od ,n th(:
--br;"ippri;rc:'lrc;m-l'~'!-d£t f-/<.- </'cl)nd Irarn ... i,r,rj e/r3iwCr,d
braslo;a from 5"': (usbon fo' ;. () ,n Ihr, lop (~f '1-](

. age rlrc! third
atl':nd clln,c "itarlrng plkher M,1rl< Brilnrj'

Sessions ..... ill be.. held from 9 to third baSeman Ralph tll/(ms and
to 3Oa.m, 1 to 4 p m and 5 '0 9 I"st baseman Doug Carroll
p.m drove in Wayne's firsl 'hree

Jerry Springer. McCook. Com runs on a pair of sin9fes o!lrnd a
munii'{ CoHt:g<: ...n:slliny <poLl'!. f,,:I(j':r'c, ~hr;i",

will cenduct the clinic. kl<;i!.ting Carroll. who led batters with
Springer will be Winside wrest t .....o single! 10 three, a.t bal-s-r--
ling coach Doug Barclay and collected his second RBI In Ihe
Fum.o Tomino, tormer world filth framE'!O pUSh Wa,!ne's iead
wrestling champion Irom Japan fo 6 3

In the bottom of the !hlrd,

Wakefield Tops WP I~:~,~~g:o~ o~~~~e,~,~~:,'~~a:h'~
fiflh, Harlinqlon scored 1'II1CI:

with .he did of four Wayne
errors before Brandl collected
his firsf win

The victory was the Midgets'
fourfh in six outings

WavOE' (lJ1 01~35

Hartington on 02-5)1

'i'II.YNE AB l< it r.rU:
MM~ Brilndl, pcl ] 0 0 I
Tyll'T f-n?VH1. s.~ J Ii-
I""", Cr".qlllon, r ] I

",c""P': (fp ? I
~t,:v~ BOden~fedl, 21:1 3 1
P "I ph ,,,. ,n~, 1lJ ] ?
A,Jrf)n N,s~..n. It l I
O'Ju'I CarrOll, 10 3 0
J".. l(f·nnv rt 10

T01.ah 'H 6

Grappling Clinic

Starts Today

Paul Snyder wh,,ffeet 12 West
Poin! batters and gave up only
two hits as Wakefield's Legion
hiked its record to 5 3 with a 5-1
victory at Wakefield Thursday
nIght

¥ike Soderbet:g.,..-S-te~ Btovet
hymer and Scott Mi lIer provided
the hitting as each connected for
a :>ingle and - double lf1 the
seV'Cn·inning cont~t

The game was orlglnali'!
slated for West Poin•. bu" wc!is
changed to WaketiE'ld because ot
bet'er field conditions

... 6 R H RBI
} 2 0 ,

" ," ,
" 0
10 0

'0 0
J 0 00
:2 0·-0'- 0

1100
4110
210 0
0100

27 t 33

AB R H RBI.
2"010

WAYNE
Marty Han~"n,1f

Gordre Cook, ct
Paul Mitlletle, pss
Mike Meyer, [

'EitrleOv\,rin, s,; p
GaryMun!er,Jb
~"veNuS5. Jbs~

oaveHix,2b
Randy Parks. 2b
Bob Kealing. lb
MikeMari~.rI

MOfIle Lowe, rt
Tot.ls

HARTINGTON
__ Io.lals

South Siou'x City, Nebraska

SALE CONDUCTED BY

TRI·STATE LIQUIDATORS, INC.

AT: The Marina Inn Belt Western

TERMS: CASH OR CHECK WITH PROPER 1.0.

PUBLIC AUCTION
SADDLES & TACK

Thursday, June 26, 1975
7:30 p.m.

41h & B 51,

Ano.the.r complete shipment of handmade.
Saddles a·nd Tack of all kinds w.ill be' liquidated
pe-t'-. or-der of 4mer:i.can' 'Saadle (ompany-TfOnr
Huston, Texas. Approx. 100 saddles all with 5
yea'rs repl~cemel;lt guarantees. including Silver
Saddles. --Youth Saddles. Pleasure Saddles,
Ranch Saddles and Show· Saddles plus every
thing imaginable in the tack line. Including
Kool Xa-re Pads, Lifetime Guaranteed Tram
mel Bits and Sunbeam Clippers.
Each iterri offered wilt be sold subject to
inspection both individually and in group lots
with no reserve. :J

T'own Team Clips Ponca st~~~e~n ~:r~~;t~:aUs~9~:b~~n :1;~a~jnl~i~r;,r;I~:rC::e;t::~
Sunoil¥_nigbYs contest at Pen. . ~~i~;~~~~yL~~;: ;~o:;ev~s~t ::as;:i;i;S:i;I~:r.~~t~o7~e.g~ft~~
der. Thursday the locals return ing Decatur took a 6·2 decision stealing second. linafelter
home to face league leader Winning hurter Whitey- Mumm scored on r~M .iell:!N Roger
Horner. which last week-downed gave Decatur a ).0 lead in the Anderson's first of two doubles
second-place Newcastle. 4-1. top·of the third by smashing a In t!'le nintl) inning, 'hir.d
Ponca ~ 016 601~----nrre-e-:-run' homer off 'Afien;-s ~f\-.~-i-m Hill walked,. wenl
w.yne 0·10 400 oo~-s 4 2 starting pitcher, .. Gary Troth to second on a passed ball and
WAYNE AB R H RBI Before Troth was replaced in advanced 10 Ih,rd on a qround
Mike Creighton, (! ] I 0 1 the fourth frame by Nell Blohm. oul belon, scoring on a Decalur
Frjt~ We,!)I€' In 0 ) 2 Decatur scored andther run for error
Kerry Jl'ch, If [t 0 a 4·0 margin Allen, now 1 01, was slaled, fa
;;~~ ~,~~t~~! [I Allen's runs came in the fiUh- travel Jo PQno;:9 Sund_~y and to

~~~:~:~'~I,~~,. r' 0 0 2nd GlJessers ~::,,~~: (lly Th:~S(::o' 200-'~ 9 I

Sieve Hr.,]b 0 0 Alie" 000 010 001 1 4 7

~Jl;~:~;'" ,; j ~- ._~~~~.~~r:~~~" ~~~:;l;~e;3::o ':, ". f f"
AB R ,H 10181 club wi1t m4Jet at noon -Ned BIOhfT' "I> 0 0

Thursday at Ihe Corn T:,., H'II ]b I 0
husker Cate L...· Stll'P\J' r I

Purpose Of Ihl:' club IS to ~ilndy L "nwe • 0
(onn,,-,p,n 0

bo<)st 'Nayr", 'Ota!(- ath J' .

---n:m--cs'-Etub~ Bitt-· ~-'f'roff"l--p-t!-

Workman rs calling the 0,1." O,f'd,~,", 'f

meel,nq 10 qarl proiects BCI,,,, l 'rr,,'~"'"

t4l' the C-O-ffi.Ln.g .s.c.hDol O:~I:~~
year Tot,l/,

- ----~T" 'a:~<l'--(esioi:mS" 'aYf'

welcome to attend theTh" onl'l co',! 'S

. Wayne's town team _.ros.e
above the ,500 mark ThurSday

____-nighj.jtL-!he.-NoQ.h.eas.t ..Nebraska
Baseball League'wlt~ a 5·2 win
over -v-I-sltitIg Ponca.

'Aie IOCl:,I, ,callel ed oilly tour
hits, inclUding two singles by
catcher Oen'ny Paul. The" big
blow, however, came in the
bottom of ·tlle fourth when first
baSeman Fritz Weible singled in
the final two runs to give Wayne

-as=u coifimana-.'"TFleOTher'-rl:ins
scored on a passed ball and
walk.

Wayne took a 1-0 lead In the
bottom of the second when
shortstop Terry Lutf singled and

~ .-----came home on a passed ball
Pitcher Roger Saul. who

struck ouf 14 batter~~ chalked up
his second win against onE! loss

_ --.-Leading hitter f,O', Pon. ,.a wa.,.~~.. ' )I,.. . ':>
------Qt-cheLBOb_Bill:..k.w~Wfioffira- --- _. . '

double and pak of SIngles. Rock - -. •
well also scored both of Ponca'~ . . • _
run;>.
~vtrtorv--gave --tn--e-~"Bener IS- a 'neii/hfiOrtnat is

feam a 3·2I'1:fCUTd·----gomg----'mm' _.~ \n8fl-'li--buJ~._I.ar .. ,91.~

'MaH~tte,Ovetin-loss-c~jo'l .~-. *. I·"<:~,,.,:'-_.
J .;Hltf~r jn.legfonWin--t_--if~----',Vr'\\~[A·: .,... *'-tiH....~PIlr.:".~

Pitchers Paul Mallette and runs in the fifth off Cook's triple ' ,,,,,,,,-~, * Pon~' Lt'ut!lu'
• ,Earle OYetin combir:ed'to throw' and a sacrifice by Mallette fora

a one-hitter Thursday 'night 5-0 count. With the bases loaded

f~:,i~~y~:rt~:~i~~,:nSi:~~teW:~' ~a~::ns~~~~~~e~~~~ld~~I~~;~
agaInst one defeat: he walk'ed in onE' run. Hansen

Chalking -up his sec<?nd win in later scored after anofher Hart
t,h,ree.Jlam.es, .Mallette struck out ington error allowed two. more
nine Hartin_gt~baHers before Wayne J;uns to score
Overln took over in the last of Wi.lvne---- :l'OO 02~ I)".•,~ j 1
the seventh and fanned three HartjnglOn ·o~o 000 '0,-0 1 B
more in the road game

Wayne collected only three
hits'- inc.luding a triple by center
fielder Gordie Cook in the fifth
that scored one run. First base
r:nan Bob I:<eating ripped a dou·

~~Ina single.
Wayne Kored ~ven rUl1s .off

eighf I'fi!Irtington errors, The
first three runs scored on Hart·
lngflm, miscues In the opening
frame"as the locals Jum~ to a
3·0 lead,
. The -le-gi-MI-----dddecL t~D more

~DAYS--
OF~/56 '",,~.:;.~

~P~nta-..ii{~
, PONCA, NEBRASKA- '

SHOW STARTS 7,3l)P~M: JUNE. 27~ 28,'29--'--

DAYS OF ~r6W,EST£R", PARADHRI. EVENING ANQi SAT. AFTERNOON
AMATURE BOXING SUNDAY AFTERNooN AT 3:00

- ·-'-~RsiAR SHowS OWMIDWAY
-.-.-.,:---;:----OW-B()YWlN.$ $50P TROPtrLSADDLE

SPONSORED;~,.~~;STfiAttaSAl.ES-cPO"'CA;NEBR..
RUSSELL TRAILERSAL~S .. SIOUX CITY. fA.
• STOCK PRODUCeR. , ~ORKOW INC~

,-'-~'----~cs~~SIell~ ·P,ANCE~~T.U.RDAY NITE .. ,

• ~ LASr'WeEKEND IN JUNE



M,lrtens, 21.

paid...i17 fine

Phone h5-3340

MAR'RIAGE LICENSES:
June 18-TLmothy R, Wacker,

71, Wayn(!, and Clnda S, (>,yens,
2L Carroll

June 19-Rand¥_ J, Bird, 20,
Pender, and Donna M. Damme.
\7, Wayne

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.

Monday, June 2~. ;915

WA YN E
b
COUNTY

fih~UR~~

REAL ESTATE T_RAtII_~E~~S.. _ i

June 16 - Willard and Arnold---l
Hatnmer, coexecuiors of eS1ate
ot Chrisiena Hammer, 101 10 and
S 75 feel of rot ll. ,. block J,

_;~~j~~Jy ~:-:::;;' S9_90 ../n__dnClL-.". ,

June I.f' _. William R. and
Ardeth F PospiSil to Marion
A and" Cleva B Crockett, 101 3
and" 15 feet 01 lot 2, block 3,
Helke~ addiiion to Wakefield;
$)O.B~~~c~m~t~!j'stamys

L_ June 16 -·"~Harl.§l[l .<ilnd Ha-l€-!
~arren$ to Richard 0, and
~na......U-.E1lan,Lr-bl-Ock l.----£.a.r ~_'------;
rens' lir~t addition to Wayne,
$8250 in documeflfary stamps

The-Wayne Herald
Phone 375·3600-

Career UnderWriter

Wakeheld: Bill Hansen, Ph, 287,2744

By
-I[Mrs . .ArL_

Johnson
584·2495

I drll' l-l\ul'.,u LlIt· Imulan,.· (·"mp_"l\ \<'-l"1 Ill"' ~1,,,n,,, 1"",.1

Wayne County Agency Mgr

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375-3144 or 375-2256

ALTH
TiP

Health Tip
Parenis concerned flbout the

normality 01 ~e" conduct In their
chlldrpn should remember thaf
itTI:'. indT-7i-dtTnj-·~ hil-'T-'~

physical. mental and emotional
health IS <llways able 10 mAke
healthy sexual adjustments

The Nebra$ka Medlc,,1 Assoc'
dtion sugge$ts thaI it it Child
seems to have ddf'(ulttes It is
often 10 find out whether
the cl hp,-;Ijf' probl~'m

firsl An understandmq
Ctiln who has w.alched the
grow up can offen re~5.sure

porents thaI certain problems
wtll be or deCide l!lett
others allenllOn Parrnts
are cautioned nol 10 coni lude
that a chdd is abnormal
because he is different
it be height, weight, SClfua'
development or conduci

Wide vanatlQns sht>-tHB----be- t'l\

pecfed m healthy sexual growth
and behavior The medical'
association reports that a child
or youth with SExual behavior
problems is likely to have other
emotional.difficultie~beca\,lse
basic emotIOnal needs ar€ going
unme-t

Parents and children alike
may be helped by a family
phy!okian or appropriate social
agenCy

121 West First St.

Rental fees 101' people using
mall boxes at the Wayne posf
office will increase beginning
July 1

Semiannual rates for 'he var
ious sized boxes will ~o up from
$2.90 to $5.50: from $3,60 to $6.50,

~;o~ t:~~ ~o ::~5~aI4r":e;r::
double fhe semiannual fees

Reason tor the increase \$
rising CO$'$, accordIng 10' Wayne
postmaster Wilber Giese

No longer in etfec1 as of July 1
wUI be quarterly rates for rent
ing boxes, he said

Thursday supper guests in the
Dall,l~ ')chl:t1enberg home, II/(,n'

Mr and Mrs, les Niemann and
SMrry. lebanon, Ore" dnd the
Ken Frahms and ;;hane

Post Office to Hike
Bpx Rates on July 1

The Vernie Fredricksons.
Deshler i __tiebr_:'" ~p.e!t.t the.. past
weekend with Mildred Fredrick
son, Harold FredriCkson and the
Vernie Fredrick$ons vi$lted Her
bert Fredrickson in the Ponca
nursing home Monday They leff
for Deshler Tuesday

Members of the· Town and Mrs. Gene' Mitlelstaedt and Mr and Mrs Cl'e-yton
Coun'ry Garden Club and their childron".-returned to their home of Dation
husbands held a houSE:warming at Lexington last Saturday Mrs AliCE' Marquardi re
~-dnesday - night for Mr 'and ~g- '.after- 3-pen6tftg' !-fu:: .-tt.l-Ol'E'rr--nom-e- Wedfn:'sdav 'after
Mrs Clarence Schroeder, who week in the H.F Mittelstaedt spending a week in the Bill
recently moved tram Hoskins to 'home Marquard; home at Hygiene,
Norfolk Mrs, Katherine Asmus was·a Colo

Pilch priles were won by Mrs Tuesday supper and overnight Mr and Mrs. Walter Fletcher,
A Bruggeman and George guest in the Merlin Meier home. Bar'Ilesville, Okla arrtved
Langenberg Sr., high, and Mr Mrs. Asmus and Mrs. Meler'and l"ues~aYl-to visit relatives In
and Mrs Howard Fuhrman, Carla spent Wednesday in Madison, Norfolk and Hoskins
low ' Omaha. Kim Meier aaom The-y---tett Fridoy

Schroeders were presented a panied them home after vls.iting Daryl Davids and fomily,
glt1 from the club and a carry·in with rela'ives in Omaha laVista, and Steven Davids and

Mrs WilliS C. Johnson under iunctJ wilS ser-ve"d ---frl\( 'al,d ,vilS. Colby Gillespie la 'Iy ~-e -fa-t-I+er'....... -Day
w@l, ~~!. Our. l!!Qy Q.t __-- and J n spent Thursday and supper geests rn the Fred

~~:;,~s~:~~'r~~t:--'~H~~;O~:~~P~~rdClub Wednes in the home of his__~s~om_~._
,..,.,."nu·</- thr· '..nd 01 th~, d+J-B-. 't""'-'lr

flight wllh il ':>upper ,J\
tlw Inn in Nl)rtoll', FOllo'N
")(1 ',upp"r th" In the
l '''.h'r i\( ~ I", 10 pl,ly
ldrd', Alf member", 'N('n' pre,; 
(On!

Prlll'" 'Nun 'hy Mr,
Edwin Strafe ana Rooer'f Mar
shall. high, Mrs, Robert flllar,
shall and Harry Schwede, low,
iJnd Mr~ H F Mlttelslaedt '1nd

l

Robert Mdr~hall Pie
<md._colfee 'NcrE the
close of the evening

Members will hold thier next
meebng Sl;pt 10 at Ihe Edwin
Strate home lor a 6 30 pm
wiener roast

Mrs Clifford ErWin has re
. turned home trom St Luke's

Hospital. Sioux City, alter
having under-gone S!Jrgery

34mpg
IN THE EPA HIGHWAY
DYNAMOMETER TEST
73mplIINTHfClTYHST
Compelill~e filet economy results
oa,ed on U,S. Go~erAmellt--£PA

Buyer'$ GUide. Mileate will vary
depeniJini on your iJrMn( habits.
MPG equipment ilTcludn 2:J·liter
tv of ·eylfnd~ enline, hp-eed
manual IrlRSmi$$ion, 3,18ader,tio
and catalytic con.~erter

--fiv
M",;~ Arl
Johnson
584·2495

THE nEW [~~I FORDS
JUSt~~~ARRIVED TODAY

WORTMAN

........A.~.TO.31~•.J1~iiO•.._~.~.. _
_ 7·- '· ... :m··' ~

America'> best-s,e:lJi.lJgsmallluxury C<:Ir arj(h ClfH)thr:r
jmportant new luxury of increased mileage. Now you can
own a.tr..uJ~_x.~flK.QlUSQ!l~1 i::ar'and at the same time
enjoy the car that was rated 34 rnpg in fhe U,S. Gf;ve~n·
ment EPA highway dynamometer tw,t, and?3 mpg In HlP as low as
city ~est, automatic transmission 30 mpg highway test, $ ~

21.clty. That's.better than any othN Am(~rlcar1.5mall 381000 .
luxury car, No wOrJ-der Mustangll outSells iJll competitors!

·Our pflce incrug'ing taxes, title. dellllelY and prtlp

-:-::

, Bridge Club Meets

June 15
.............. ' ;...: :.:.-::« Rayrrond Hanson and child

.. ren, Van Alstyne, Tex came

1 ~~~~. ~ S::;:nf:, f= ~~
Hansons nnd with J\her rela
tlves. Enroute to Nebraskd. they
attended the wedding of a son.
Ted Hanson to Judy Pitts

Bon Tempo Bridge Club met Mr~ 8rutord Gla~<,(o(k at COlJncd GrOlles, Kan JlJne
Weanesday evening with MlJry Astor. Fla" and Mrs Elmer 14 PVT Ted Hanson IS statioRed
JohnsOn, hostess, The hostess Shutte. laurel. were Monday at Fori Riley, Kan, The Hansons
and Ann Meyers won high score coffee gue~ in Ihe Arvid Peler ,)(cornpanll';d Raymond Hanson

__7'~::S.~~~·ve.n -~L~L.~~~~~--~~~--' ..SQ~h;RTfdgdT-t~~ns~~;;-san.ta~-.J!LM~~br~-~~~~/f(~~~-;;J~~~~-n'i-
Rosa, Calif, came las! Sunday and Mrs Krilemer'S molher,

Saturday evening glJests in fhe to spend <1 week vlSI!ing Ihe Mr,> Olio Lenll. Ashton, Ida.
WE Hanson home were the Paul Hansons and With olher v,soled In the Erick Nel~on home
Edgar Hansons, Santa Rosa, relatives Tht'y are ,,!aylnq In Monday
Calif., the Roger Hansons. Man the Dick HanSon home The luther Goldbergs, Essex,
Ill". 13. PhylliS Dirks and Ihe Mn ~'h@'1 F isher Dt>~ let vl<;IIed In the Cliflord Fred
OJck Hansons and Craig NIoines, la .. C,lme last Saturday rickson home Monday morning

The W. e. Ha,:,son lamily. the" 10 spend a few days lIislllng Aflernoon visito-rs were the Ver
Dick Hansons and Craig. fhe friend~ in Concord She is stay nle Fredr1cksons, Deshler. Nebr

,_ Edgar Hansons, San-ta Rosa,..J!lg ~Ihe .AI G\lcrn Sr, home_ .and....MJldred and Harold Fred-.
fLaTlT".-- and the Chuck McCor MrS, Fisher VISited Mrs, The)ma rickson, .,," .

___m~~k~_. Mund.tHei fl , 1/1 19lned Hanson T.u.~~_9ay afternoon Tl,Je~~.()y eV.enjng ~s'ts. in 1,be
----7e:ranVg-lfi- Peferson-;-T;), June I h(O Kenneth Kldusi",iS dl Ro"y--1-ianson home were-"-tt'lt!

15 lor a McCormllc~. far:nl!y tended the Klilu~efl ~et:n.ion ,11 Edqa~. 'Han"on~, ~ant<l Ros<) ,
---- - ---- TilHi)Zo~Jj:'";:;-"··P<1rV~-Norfolk C.lld,,~;rTicm----a-~·-and

lEW ..ITO lal
America's best-sellin&: sub-compact sets the, pace again
wlll15Pe'ciaJ ne-wMPG equipmeil"TThat was Fatee:t31tnlpg
In the U.S~ Government£EA.111ghway dynamometer test
and·23:.mpg: m the city test. automa,tlc transrnisslon
30 mpg highway test, 21 city. That beats the VW Beetle.
wyola Corona, Datsun 710. Opel 1900.M~zda 808,
Manza Town Coupe and many other~. Best of all, you
can buy our new little PInto M PG model at no
increase in phce!

----~._---

as low as

$294000*

Almost

Ready
ERECTING )Il'

Mound thl'
coul'I', ,''-0)',

',tf~p to !w
wOek--helore
Rlver:;i~le, Mo. firm would
have the new court!. f'ndo~ed
located near HIe
swimmlnq
cOllrtsh,lvr'
(',Ifli"r
u'rotE-r
for th.,

.1



Carroll boosted its record to
3 1 Monday night with a 6 S
victory over .Bloomfield in
Northeasf Nebrask9 Fast E'itch
Soltball League play -

Carroll Wins Third

N'i'l-v-y-- Radlom-an First Clas~

Richard Heers, son of _Mr,S.
Augusta Heen of Pilger, parti.

, clpa'ted In, the e ...acuatlon of
refugees along' the coast .of
South Vletm-an.

He is a crewmember aboard
the destroyer' escort USS Cook,
which. was used to take on
Vietnamese people who had
been evac'~ated by helicopter
Heers helped provide ttle refu'.'
gees with food, shelt~r,n~
medical assistance un
could. be transferred' to I~
ships. The Cook is homeported
at .San DIego. '

A 1959 graduate of Pilger HigH
SJ::hool. Heers joined the Navy In
July 1959.

RluOMAKE
FOOO"'NAILA8LI!

TO MILLIONS
OF PEOPLE IN

91 DIFFERENT
, COUNTRIES

PHYSICIANS

B£NTHA<:K CLINIC
" 11~ IN 1nd 'S.,.eef ~

Phone 375·2500; 
___ WiJyne. Nebr'

~---"-~~.---~----------:=======

.__ ...~--- -,-------:-

you C3n apply

LESSMANN-· ....'r ,wt! M,rrWI
l "~,'n',·'nfO Om"h., ,On',.

l"omil~ M<Chel: 6 Ib,
c.cor!,!!! ,Elmer, 6 Ib~, born June
17 G'"nClp,lr ..'nt~ <l": M' l1nd
Mr<, EI,mer Le~~.lC'3nn .,!!.I Lincoln,
form""I\, of Wl1\'1'''io~ and Mr dnd
Mr~, WQOC!5 (lI Merna

Pre::School
rContinu('d from paqe 1)

gram got underway the first of
the year, and while preparing
chrldrt-n for kindergarten. it also
S('r'le';. as a training laboratory
tor vducatlon and home cco
nomic!> sludlmts

Henry E. Barn'es died Molld~y at his South Sioul( City home
--------.aUhe....ag.e of 88 years, He was' the brother of John ,Barnes of

Wayne. ..'
FUheral~servlce5were held Thursday at the First Lutheran

Church, South Sioux City, with the Rev, Theodore J. C
~ ~chuldt of!iciattn~, .Panbearers were Worfh Thompson, John

Johnson,- Clarence ,CRap) rranOSCQ,-' Gu~tttve··· B€r9~tron.
Cha'rles Antrim and MelforCi YOung .
. Buria! was in Memorial Park Cemet{'ry, SiOUl< City
Mason'IS rites were conducted at the cemefery by Alpha
Lodge. lodge 182 of the lOOF conducted services Wednesday
evening at the fune ..al home

Barnes was born May 19, lB87 at Waterbury, On Jan, 15,
191.4, he married· E. Elma Benson at Park~tOIl. S.D. The

---·€attj7le farmed near Waterbury, moving near Parkston in 191)
In 1920 they movel;! to South Sioux City'.

For 32 yearS he worked as a caT

.iIenry Barnes

Edna Bell
Funeral services ,for Edna Bell. of Laurel, are set tor

todaY,-I,MCif!dayl at 2 p.m. at the U.nite,d, Presby.ferian
Church,-laureL,,5he died Friday'at the Wayne Care Cenfre
at the age of. 87 years •

'--The'-R-ev':-~oHer will ol.flciale and burial will b~

" Tipton, 103. .' " ,
She is survived by severai nieces

YOU SHOULD STOP

t

Jos.eph-:Haberu
Funeral $ervices for latimer Richards of Utica were held

Tue!.day at $t. Paul's Luther·an Churoh. Utica. He died Jl.IDe
14 at a" Sewa(i! hospital af the "age Of '62 years

.Former. Wayne;.resident, Josepb. L,. Habere.c..c!Jed June 14 ~t The R~y. W!llard Kausu'lke, offlciated and honorary pall
hIS home tn,Hastlngs at the age of 67 y~ars. Funeral services bearers were Harofd lJolzke.-"Herman Suhr, K('r.nef~ Vol~h.
were, held ,Tuesday at Sf,. Cecilia's Church. Hastings, with fhe Glen Berndt; Ebner Winkelman and William, Grosor Serving
Rev·:..Gregory .pawlosk~ officiating. as active pallbearers were Jotln Ehlers, Rupert Bereuter.

. ,H.e wa.s hom, Mar. 17. 1908 at Crofton. He had Ij...~ in Wayne Delmar Borchers, Jim Swanson, Arnold Scherer and Walter
for,many yea.rs, where he was employed as a body man for Bereuter. Burial was in the Utica Cemetery
Coryell Auto. Company later, he operated fIlling stations Lalimer John Richards, son of Lewis and. Ann Jones---
north an" south of Wayne For fhe past 30 years"hE! had h ...ed Richards, was born Jan, 24, 1913 at his paren'" home

--~;:':::::g him ..ill, death· was-a' ~n, Maurice:-'sur~~or-s----,-~~~~w~~~l:i~~'~A~t~t~:'r'~~~~-~~·-~i~~~~~io~~;ir
indud.~ his widow, Agnes; a son, Merlin; fi ...e grandchildren; years, he moved in 1953 t<l Sidney. where the couple lived lor
~e lfother, and four sisters. one year " •

_ _~n....:'~~ t~~.couple moved to UtlcSJ, where they pu!:"chas~_ft:'~

Lone Pine Motel He was a member 01 St Paul's Lutheran
Church 011 Ulica, and drove bus tor the Utica schoo! s'/stem

'Ca'rl ·14.' Eckmann of rur.ell Ca...our, S.D., died June 3 at St. for many years ~
'" J6hn's Regional Medjcal Centgr at TRe age ot--TO-years. He WdS '5" , ,0 J nc-r-od-I'·-tr-j-s-r.i--do-""w·· ~~iTrr::ffir. bOr/1 at ~jnSo ."OFl.--Qa..-w, --+964, the -son 01 Magnus and and Varner a.t home. ttlrei':.. daughIE:lr!>, NIJ'!>. Viotkl Hl"rmann ofJ.' Christina EC,kmann. .- '" New Vor"-, M~~ CMy !V~..gen€'l H€'v€'lonp of pu"""t,,, ("to

'~~~I:;e~~V~~~Q~:i~~~~V,;tH~~~,F~ ~d~,,~~~~~~~~L;_~.~:~;~UI~t~ril~~~o~~t~"~;',-:::t~;.~~
:l coupl~ ·Jlved·--()n a farm southea!'>t of Cavour, where they Maude Pete..s at Iowa and Mrs Glad'(s Beales of T('XiJ5 Sh'
e reS.i.d_ed,all.,!!J,eir ..m.arried I.ife, He was a m_ember of the IS al!'>') sur'JI'led D', a niecr;" Mr<, Mpl'/lrl Jpnk,n~, of CM~oll
l AmerTCa,,----y,:ufh~an CffiU'Cf!'3na- ffie'- t'ocat--691 Musicians '

~.~~~~serv;ces w-:~ h:d June'-6 ~t th~'~~-:'~;a-n-L~~~- , .

I
an Chl,lrch, Hu~on•.S,O." with the Rev. C. Richard Evenson

~~:.~nl;,,~;;.~::,;.,,'i~~~;f~~t~::,T~~~:':..;i::g~~~:: SeOLLNIN£ GOFOTIRHEECNTAETSITOAN.BSLILsAHReGoE1SaTa.2·
. Edgar Rudy, Charles Ms!yer and Charles Gilchri!Stf Serving as, active pallbearers were Lawrer!(.'~' 'Eckmann-,. _ . . INSURANCE WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
r Darold Eckmann, Clarence Meyer, Larry Mack, Palmer Brost ~.. Mayor -i and Co'iir'adWuis'ch. Burial was ir'iltie-Riverside Cemetery 6.NlI'MBNT ·W,~·.?R.:.K.••S,_~NC. Freeman oeckN 37~ ~81:Jll
i . He is p'r;j-eded In. death oy a brO"'~N, Henry S.urv!vor~ I:::::::::::::- INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 'City Admin1sfrator-

1,~~~Uu~s?r~t~~:~flJgl~~e~~O~~s.S~~~r:;~C~~~:le~~anv~~s~~ llf~-Hc~pjt<lli/ation O'<'dbllily Fredeflf, Brink ')7) ~791 Personal· Machinery'.'
Rochester. Minn., four giandchlldren, two brothers. Gust., w S.u.h D.ko'. Homeown,,, and ,,,mown,,,' Ci': Cler::;;::r;".,e, - " and Automobile Loans""'''''''
anrllNilliam both o~.aF';S tl4ree ~'st~----- ~LOYD ANORFwS . .~--'.Nebr.68787 " prOp('rl'r c'overage~ iCityr~~~orn:y ~r!,>j 3963144 ~
(ElsiE:1 Meyer and Mrs Laurence (La' 1 Mack both I Local Represent.tive 220 E.ut4th phone37s.3OI7.··I-+--J.IIlI'--I"Ii-jlllil",-.J-I-----~ftJffH~---E-±i:;t-:- 8-:-~---'-~Phon" 375,1131 __." I~"!_'~d ..•._,,., ""

,~H;u;rO:n~'~S~D~. a:~~d~M~r~c~L;;:'tter~(~M~a;rt:ha~I~B~u~~~m;.,:o~f ~ca~;;oc:r:.:o ....~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4GB logan Waynf: Councilmen - I ~_,_________ leo Hansen 3751142: First Notional Bonk
Carol~n F,ll~r 37S 1510\

~"I John Vakoc 3753091 INVESTMENTS SAVINGS~.;.:... ·
1...... - Jim Thomas J752S9'9! INSURANCE t.~:ilOlB Dorr.,1 F.uelberfh 375, 3205 1 COMMERCIAL BANKING '..:.',
i Ted Bahe 3751418 Phone )75 152~ Wayne

t;,,~ .~If:r~~~~ssell, ., .. :~~~:~'":017i _------c-.-•. _-__-,..::---=-~.-- __'.
jndep~~dent A'gent . e~t'ipat ~irPl"'1- '. . ~

ADVE'RTlsING .C>II
B
.: :~~~:u, ~[jependobfe Insurance p~~~~:Ob,~,on Mgr;;;~6( ,__._S~~~CES~:

. . ,'. ~u~t:~;~:~y__ _FO~~t,~,~~~~~~J~a~-L-Ol-U-N-T-~:l:.~i~~~~.- __NO_~_:~~fi~~Wrii:'A_;1'"'
'W'~----~E'----"-----'-- BY MAll Oean C. Pierson A"",o, Dn", ",pp 37' 197,1 c::,:;'·~~~"';,~·;;:;n. .,e:H N Oropu•• no"". Agency ~:::c ~::;~:w"b'e 37' 1188 '""'.':a';·~",:'~~:nM'"," ~ ••,i

---)F~e---:=---------~_•.:..-.~.-=.~---._--~-- plaiillng your needs. -\11 We!'>1 Jrd Wayne' LUIf~rn-a Hilton I 30 p,m,.,.,~ p.m '~.::.'.:~.·.~.~..,:.~~.9.,::;. -1~'T~1""I--'"eliit--""'.--H--ihrl..¢.'ti,;;..:;:,,;:;;;~+-+-______ Sheflff; Don WeIble DOnj..t;"'&O~:iJ::;:'~lltr~n, , .. '

....* .Cudo",.,. "oii'f fiiJi oee~.. to o'''or .ourco.; tran..ctlon can be PHARMACIST F., ....'"'m."' '1!iIhl'

"-c~~~--~~-,,--'--~~~~c~-~~--=~--'-~===~==~~::':;==~~l==~~=!=~n';::Nilld~ptEi~~;;~~~ .•=TT==~~~-~·-~'~-~'~-~···_~~·~'"--~~~i~;'~:::::::;i~~~~:~;r~7i~·~~~·~'-~·R·~·'~·~~··~~~!~~~~~=~·~~;!~~~i~-~-e-lP:·~.~·"-~:;"~fi'
_,~~J!1I'"O"sto, .oi", ~"';_ .. ~S~:~l~~~::::' OlC~h~~e~Jm"!RP.- ~~:tO.~r;,~, to.rt,jj,--: 1 comp'e'e'''''''''
.... _~ ,_ '" '.:-= _ -fiClil. We-tanOften-' ._ CHERYL' HALL,. .R.P. ~~~~~,,~fr~=,:' ,]75·2260, .Body and Fender Re~ir

~"-J~"-""-c-----~*.--1".":.......p"Ud.diliJ..c mp'-fo;I.~,iftf;' arrange a lOin the .."._- 'Phi)l'le-·)1..5,·J610 - D~SPi~.~~ .375.33101 ALL MAK~S and MODELS ;. '1 ' .-
,amedav~ SAV-MOR DRUG A~$lstim,e Dlrect.or: ..-~...----t·.--"Pa'ln-ti-ng-CJassli1~au~.tLon.. ,.-.... ,',

C
. --.. Phone 3751444 Mis.s Thelma Moeller, "3J5·2715 -2n-S-.-Main - Ph<.115."IW~

.o.nract us rOd;lY! AttorMy: _..__._ . " ~,~

LOANS TO $3000~c- -0"0""-.c.O-··M'.-ET·--."-IS-Y-- Bue;td 8orn!'l~ft, . , ... .375.23111 fir~G~rb.p,Clutter From ,~~
Vet.erans serV.lCe ()ffic.er,: I Ollerlurn,cd G.rb.IIQ" C:.nn ., '.'

POSTAL ----.----.----, Chil. B.rgho',.·. . 375·'''' We ProvIde:.FINANCt W.. A: KOEBER, 0.0.. CO~~I~~ioMrf.:NlerllnBltm~anlll At· Your·Door service 'I~'

~COMPANV- <: OPTOMETRIST g:::; L~~n~~~~dE:'~1 Ph,n~~'~:d~,:,~:~!Cha:'~~"7 '.'
1001 D~KotA AVE~ J~:'=i;l:~;~! Oj~~:~r~r~~~:; ~fi~~;~5.34331 MRSNY
S?~J~tl~~JWUY ~~~~::~~~n;;i~~~~ SANITARY SERVICE

COMPLETE •
. AUCTIONfElYlCt Ats.Air Servic;e
lic""rd •• MeNoill Munlclpal,Alrport

RR2 Wayn~,N"epi.' Wayne, 'Nebraska
Phone 4il2·375~4520 Phone 375-4664

·-'-----""·----~,.....·---r=;Fi"'A;;.;;;R7M~Ei'iR~S..·"iN:i'A7.. ""T"'IO~N7A:;=;:-L

;{~AY~~~('\RE CENlf{E.- . C~.
~'V,'/)ere C~rl7g Makes.th~ Olfl~rence" pro!es":~~:'r~e:n.ve,;,.n'
918 'Main SalU ;Aa:"~~~-:;:I~!.1

'JsJ,one 315'·1 J76 Wayne, Nebt'".

tt' Do::~:!~~~~:~::~,~ F,id.y ., fhe W.yne
il.\i Mospnal, at th,e ao~ of 72 years.:Funeral ser...lce$ are set for

if.
"'·"""~~- 'oday (Mond~y},at 10:30 a.m. af the Un'~ Presbyterian

ChurCh, Wayne, wJfh the R..... Ro,bert Hdas officiating.
Pallbearers.will be'Georg~ Claycomb, 'Jlm--MHler, Alfr:ed

Fre...ert. Marlyn KOCh, Jack Beeson and ,Nels l-!ndquisf.
Committal will bt' in the Greenwood Cernet~.- .

~ The, son of Ephraim and Mary Nangel Beckenhauer. he
~ was born Oct. 17, 1903 in Wayne County. FoHowlng ~js

~
lel. :,:...... ;'..:L.~.;.g:;.prL.:.W.1.·{:..:.~:.:.:~~.~:n:~:ne...;:16~1:.::4~:".:e.O~.:f'..:~~.~'
, ",' '~ec:~:,~Qr'S~~:'e:~~~~;~~k~~~:; ¢tw~n~~r.:;':,
. __~..o(~lJnet'·Kan., and Ralph of Wayne, and one sister.,

I

':.... :...'. ;~:.;:,~;: e.,;! ••..'- - - -

Funeral services for Anna Marie Gathje o,f Wayne are set
for today (Monday) at.2 p.m. at the Redeemer lutheran
Choreh, Wayne. S!:'le died Friday at the Wayne Hospital at
the, age of 76 years. _

~\ ---.t;;T~~~7s~c~s~~c~~t~~;~I?~~~~:~; ;~~
~ustarson. Randy Gathje and LeRoy Gathje. Burial will be
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A Wayne man, Harvey F.
Grosse, was installed as presi--~

dent of the R,Y. Hyde Council of 'oL
Telepholte Pioneers 'of" America
duilng their JUBEl:. }~_ meeting at
the Holiday. Inn in ,Norfolk:

Other officers for the 1975-76
year. are Emery Williams of
Fremont,_Yl~e__£resident;' Louise
Rudnick of Norfoii<,-'secrernry;
<)nd P.H. Cecil of Fremont,
treasurer. .

Floyd Pearson of Norfolk, pasf
president, introduced .guests alJ,~.

HIe members. Towns represent·
ed at the meeting included Way
ne, FremoTlJ, __ West ':'.oint, .N.or.
folk, Omaha~'"North-- Platte 'and
South Sioux Cily. Pearson was
presented a gift and past presi·
dent's pin from the council. - -

-::;. Guest speakers during th.~
joint morning and afternoon
sessions of the council's 'execu·
Uve co.mm.ittee .and_-Offl~__
the Casper E. Vost Chapter,
were George Lauritsen, and
~a_r_ren Wash_burry 9f Oma.ha,

• Farm Sales

• Vrban'Sallls

and Jim Coughlln .of West Point.
AllEN VIllAGE BOARD The group voted to hold a camp

"~~._~~-O~~",C'. n_:. ·=ottt-tl-I POd CO Siple Pdlk e~

Board 01 T~~:t:(~~ ~:~ jear during the fir~,t week in
7:30 pm Ken Llna une. . •

called lhe meetin<1 The keepsake editIon of
10 lne Villaqe oft,C'· Wilt' "Goodbye Central. Hello World"
T-r.u~jees Carpe-nler, Ell,s clnd Ru by James C. Rippey, is avail.
beck i\n5werinq roll call AlSO able to members who would like

w"r('DI~~R~\'rl'I~,~j)e;;~~ to buy -it. Pr~ceeds from the
"nrJ Mr Helt book. a chronicle of men and

T,lvlor presented i' boll for women who brought the firs!
Cle<ll1,nQ Srt0w out of Ihe,r nile\, ilnd exchanges and long distance
-"...,,~ ---4l ----I:heiL-_waJeL bilL --l--i-A-€5----J-G.--the-Midwest.-..wllL.gQjo

~,.~:~t;~f~retlc:~;r:~p~t:~~~~~~~ Pion.eer c~ar1tabT~ and bTten.--
'-:-i'f[;-TIJritltlTy the bOllrd'<In&·.~ tennlal prOlectS.

will be cleaned aU-er----.:~lhe mam . NNe;ex<T,",mrne"'en;W"llgn>lol_lll~ec,e;&el:J""",G;l!l,[_
streels are cleared The~ are also 10 will be in September at Lyons. ~
keep their water bill pa,d

Mr, KrE'ic, 01 Fehrs
Equ,pml:nt prpSE'nled il
,r-(",I rTI,llnto"ln,.. r

-----ri1ii'v'~il~lr: 'me"",,",'omc-" .

._Com-'!lQf~Ial ~operti"'s Management and Sa les .- ,

• Complete .FarmM,!nagllment

• Urban Management

'.Every government offIcI.1
or board that: handl•• public
monev., ·.hould publi.h at
r.gular Int.rval. an account·

how .a:h '3:ri~r'1.~,:r:.~-
f;otd thl. to be • fund.m.....1
pr1nclpI•..ta..._d.mKr:~
.rnmem.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In ln~ (..,unl\, Court 01 Wit\,nf'

(ntlnl\" N"bril~ka

·b.' ffi,lP"r oj nO'
~r;-~'D,~

,11· "!,,ti nf )i>

.) ..
V ",''./
//~

Geftinga Helping Hand

inolhe pilot stage. the project' can handI; only.a few programs or n w, ar 01

A COMPU'rER terminal recentlY.lnstalled at the Northeast Sfatic;m near Concord· will
aId extension specialists' in figuring 'qnd compilIng res.earch dtJfa: Accordin'g"'fo stat-ton
superintendent C!J1 Ward;- d'perating the 'terminal, the terminal is hooked to a telephone
which Is in direc1 contact with the Univer"!;.it.y oj Nebraska·Lincoln computer. The person
us!n the com uter l €os out the uesfion and receives the answer via the terminal stil·1

For Sale

THOR AGENCY:
REALTORS.
Norlil1tiNf-

311.1314

FOR SALE: New.house ';t 710
West ThIrd AI Reeg Construe
tlon 03ltf

W~,-,NOW HAVE THE 'NEW 75
Yamahas in stoc;k~1l11 model$.
Also have"l"JeW 74 Yam~has',at a
targe savings. We need used
bikes -- wi!1 give top dollar for

_fOR SALE: 1972 12' x 60'
Champion DelulCe mobile home.
Two bedroom, carpeted. fur·
nished with ail' conditioning.
-Call after 6, 580370. ' j1tl

----------- ~Mobile Homes

Pione 375·3374 - 375"3055
·or 375·3otl

THE- FAMll Y OF Fran\< V'ln
Slyke wi~,hes to expre~,', .,inU·rfc
thank'. to l:'/eryon .... lor ttl" mf:m
arials, flower5, c,1rd5 and food

in during hi';'dea~h. We
wish to thank Dr:•. W.llJc:r ',l·'O,,,j,·t!

ilnd Bob Be'nthac.k. th(: nur;,e" J"'" 'I M,<ii

:~~~,s~~~~~r~~~;~e ~rf~~l~l~~ ;,~j~;! ~~'Ied yea ~i~fd thE' mOI:~~
of his <:onfln@'n1'"ent; I'nd, to lII, de;::~~,~~, c:~~;~"'''dl Cle'J,-,I"lId
wh{}--I'-emfl~rl'}d him during·his-- and :;l:!.cndro [,y· ..../ ... ·bl" jO"rldi'!HH\
sta-y in the hpspita!. Mrs. Esther 01.9:56, p.m, Mollon carr,eo

Van ·S!yk;ft, c;hiidr.en, gr..,ndchd. v;il~~p al)~.)r;zI~~;dI!Tr~~~~,!;~ ;:l~
-~--dren-,~d great gran~.--;;~,In regular !o~nlon a' 1:30 p:ITl.'_---'-'

In 0,1 July 7, l'i7~, al til" Vollil<je

! 7W-E~W'-I-S'-H-TO-·---··-TH'-·A-H-k~t-he .'~~n~:~o~~~~e~~~~,:;:;,e:i;:n~~11 j:~
friends of Ron Denker for the Wch nl<:,ctrlig, kepl contmvoUS,ly eLi'

'"thou.ghtfulness In the tfme of our ~~'.II'~t:eV~~~cb~l.'{)'ff~~.eP~~11~9~n~~:rCk
sor!'Ow.. The. L@()n"rd '[)@on\(t>r" oj S,),d villaq,., bul .f.hc,. {j(W"dd '.""1

" ,~~n...:. : _!ll;"'~tH:fifle,!-a, such m~fj.'ifi~-

~-;;:;~1~' hdi(' ...~. that fil1:llnI1:! '~-A~fl'~f' D'.uu D. P.uls. Ch.irman

knifr· wdllJrln~ bad lupk. r,.;,rli,n fldt, V<lla,I" ~~':~I June,231

••••;:;0.••

Volcoc_
-- --Cn'fructlolJ1:,,;

- -- -- --'truirdlii!f1OT5m-"WaYne-''S-ne-w-.~

est addition. There's 01 lot to
Ilk. In th. "knolls."

Farmers save 'an
Amerlcan-made!"otci~s.

dis,c bearings. v-be'ts ·~~~~'l~~~sa:~t~:r~l~~t.\h~':n";,:
and sheaves, hydra_u.lic son Imp1emrnL- .._Bloomf.iel.d _
hose-.--- ----m·fj'('-- - -TT113iT-'-

Precision Bearing Co.
1600 Easf Omaha Ave': Pets

:=':::k3/:~~7 -T-O-O-'-V-E-A-W-A-y-,-Oo-e-·-f""~-are
English' Pointer, spayed. born

-- July 1974 One or bolh of us
must go, Very encrqctic. Call
58.1 2549 - .- - i2313

For Rem
FOR RENT: T......o·bedroom par~

tiallv' furnished apartmen.t. t;:all
375·1]40 at noon Clr. after 5 p.m.

_m22ff

NOTICE OF FiNAL. SETTLEMENT

LE.(ITHfN! KELPI B6i Cider R ·1 E' - - .-..... --:-,~_.,. ".,:::(..~,I,';,,:t~f't;j;~~~1~::'1 cou
r
.
l

(II WiI\,hl'
Vmegar! Now all four in one ea slate, _1-" .tn,:, Mall('r of lh_l'__.Eyate .01
ei'tpSlile, ask for V86+ 'or VB6+ ", . D,·I~""Mt·rcnilnr: Dt'-t",,~~O -

~~b~~~et:~~~I:~~ t~~::;~ 12t~CRE FARM cn~:~r;;=lt. Df Nl:brilskil. To All

Drugs .. - ----------------tm2 -----Th.i~Jarnt locat.d sev.n pr~~~~C: ~~/~:~~.,. ,~~~enfO:h~',nilill
~~_~W~~L:Ii.L.Lr.2..L=Lh~~!crl~

Improved, gently rollit;1g with IM"'r,j'd"'i L-..,,, f,''''
some excellent pastur~, Long

-' tenfi----r-a--na con'nrtr-----willl
attractive interest.

Smlth,'M~GIII~~iJb~moi'i -.-
and Nelson Auctioneers

Tekamah, Nebr
374·2545

GRACE LUToHERAN OliO Club
ice cream social, June 26. 5 to 10

..AVE, ELECT"tC~L PRO.. '; p.m'"at the ChUrl;,ih,bOlSemC,\t
9t3

LEMS? Call us "or everything In
eletlr:lcal needs. Swanson TV
and Apprlance, phone 315-3690,

~-ersonals

FREE
This out,oHhe,past copy

of a serving tray for fr
@r;gGWi

,' ......... ('1

Business Opp.

HelpWClnted

HELP WAtnEn: Full .lnd part
time kitchen, help, Apply in
'person, .Wayne CDre Centre

j73ff

Public: Notices

Drive:l"n
Located in county !>(1at town
in Nor1hC'ast Nebraska. Doing

- .1-lilrgl: vofum('-of--husine-'i5.
Driv('·ln facihflf"!s, pIll'> dminq

- 1"OCm-:-- E-l('-elJ~nt.le;teatiotl-Wjfh..._
large parklflg 101. Immediate
possC'ssfon.

-s-m--ith, McGill, Robertson
and Nelson Auction!!'t'rs
----.elCam;i~r;-

J74-1:S~5

~~..:-eomrnerciatFederal'S-
._~.. _ .._..... ~ F~------;--

American
celebration

rwrn the Roaring 20 s.
a 1211," x 15}li" colorf,ul

FL'1DP0r Girt tmv, re'pmducGo
faithfully (rom the anginal by

1Il'"i',·~.TheCoca-Cola Company.
i Fun! Nostalqic'

O(ll~ Ornl"I,e(fQI'ffJfJfJf/mJj~'

- >[Fft~cWs sllve-r:e(JI'~:watetrwit-;~~7~:~ja,,;'--sweeP:ieCOndifjBOO=-'
{O) Man's (Tle'rcury silver-colored watch.,sWeep·seconcLhand. white. dial.
.- black strap 1 J'-~ •

(H) P.9tite sUver-colored w~tch with whi~e -dial. sweep Secondiiand.
black strap _

(I] Mercury.sllvcr-color"Od man'~ watch. brown dial and strap. :;.weep
second hand - - "I '

(J) Petite silver~corored watch with bl'ue d.ial and strap. sweep second hand

. .
(Arli:Jdy-s silver·crn'ore~warclT'W1Th·tnuedial and strap
(8) Man"s ~Old.(;olored water-resistant calendar watch.wlth sweep second

-- -hand. gOlden '.c"<llack srrap--~ .~ --. ~_.--. --
(C) Uldy's-stfller-colored' 8·facet·-aiamond watch; siivery dtat,-'me-tal band
(D) Man:s silver·colore~t~~.r-res(stant day-date watCh. si.!v~ry d~al, sweep:

second hand. navy slrap , --
lEI LadY·s water-resistant gOld-colored oval 'Watch. WIth red dIal and strap

•... _-~._----.-----.~-----.-'~-"-----:-.7..,..::::,-:-~,""----'-.-------1'.-,.-

FREE TIMEX WATCHES for meA and women.
Choose from these. when yo~ deposit $1,500 or more!

FA8UI.C)tIS:-:-- .
FREE GIFTS FOR SAVERSI-

,~ , .
FREE T1MEXWATCHES for men and women. "
Take your choice of these when you deposit $5,000 or more'

For, Sale

Wanted

FOft"SALE: 1'166 Ford 1'4·Ton. HAVE OPENINGS for two' sales
Pltkufl. Very~ clean. With air...women durinfJ J~ly and...Augusl.·
$99"0'" besf oHer, or will 'trl!lde Full time. Write"Box XXX C 0
for' cOmfortl!lble' economy' car. The Wj'l'yne' Herald. Give' elCper··
~fl anytime, 287.2980:' j23fJ ience. j19t3

FOR ,SALE: One three year old
bliJck"Angus.!1olsteln cross bull.
One used, $erles -60. graln·o.rvatQr
feeder wagon. Call 375·1176. 123t3

FOR SALE: Car top bda, with
motor, 12 fL fully, fiberglass,
Sear's boat. TO hp Sea.king
motor. Both one yf!ar ..'Old. Sold

_w'_th_a_cus_,o_,_,,,_.3_"_.3_"_1._.~~3 Civil Service Commission of

FOR SALE: 1970 ¥onfega. Very :chcee~;it:l:':~~::i~~;~:;'
cf••"~, Excell,lit condition. Examination 'or PatrO-lman
'wJsnct'r',529·6135. j19t" Age 19.35

J;OR SALE: 6SO TrIUfY\)lh chop. High School or G.E.D.
per, '~)(cellilmi' condlflon;----.'jusf ..- ". Good PlY _,benefits

overhauled.' 'Call, Dennis Flem. F;~n~:~~i~:~:~ :::,::;,~~~nl
lng, 319:0532 or 371- UnO. I19tJ City. Cl.rk', Office

FOR SAL!: 70 gauge Mossberg APP~:;~~"se~::~:e6:~a~jfe
pump (3"-mag). 1956 Chevy van, by Juty-tT,"f915
183 engine. glass al" around
Phone--315e1W5-'after -T or week

,ends, ",17111

-------~r- ..._Il"""__.l_'--

_ WANTJ;.D:_ On~·ca_~_.....9ar~e .in
Wayne. Will consider rpnlinq by
monfh or year. Writ~ Box NCe

, c0 n~ Waynt' Her,tl,d -i f9lf

_ COBS WANTED: We-tilly cob<;
~nd plctl:. them up (In your farm.

:..J:pr....e.!:...Q.mpl.I~_o~a.Ld:aiLl,.and·._

Ilolm CPb Company, 312.2690;'-'>
West Point. f2ltf
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_-1.--__

can-ned---§OOOs-.---J'r-omJefLgre Krisl.L.Sth.mjo:;lLol. H.i'Irtington,
Margie Vahlkamp, Delta Holtgrew and Carla Berg~ till of
Winside. Some of the dishes the young cooks prePPfed
included a Windsor lion and cherry sauce, breads. ('akes
and pizza, Aimed at teaching the youths about cooking and
preparuig bula E ?' die' meo~.!.~camp was direcled by
Joycelyn Smllh, area home e(anamISTTi"'UJ'Yrtf'l1:r'~

Station

-''';:'F~'~~'::;~~:.;r~~~J'~,f:ti':~~,~~~.~.;~~.~....;,,~:~,~

i

~ Commercial Federal's-~ --- --~-- ---

-.~ ~.greatAmeri~an
,,:jJii/' '- cel€bratlOn",...... ,,;;.-:

REG!STER TO WIN
Deposit this coupon at any CommeTl;:ial Federal ofhce. You could be a
winner! No obliQal)Onl (You mcusl be 1B or over to be e/'lg'lble. You neli'ld not
be present to win.)

10 trips for 4 to Worlds of Fun in Kans.as City
... plus $100 spending money
Two nights and 3 days for 4 at the ~

IUXU.."0.U5 c.rown cent.er' Holel. dinn.er a.t the Top L.of the Crown. use of Health Club facllitles
admfSSl-On to Worlds of Fun for 2 full days. with
unlimited fides and Visits to the vartous ~
attfaCi~s$1~rTg-mqn-ey'--- . '-
(Transportation not jnClude~ )

10 trips for 4 to the Nebraska/Oklahoma
Football Gamel plus $100 spending moneyTen parfies of fou-r,w-ill leave om.aha!!\J;.. \~"~",:,t'.

November 21 st, S1;€ the big game on lhr;: 22n(l ;.~

re. turn t.a o.m. aYl;] on' the 23rd R.ound-~rIPair .11'.'. . .
fare trom Omaha, two nights at the HIlton '--.: ~ 1.

transportatlon to a'nct from the game plus' . _..... ~

S 100 spending money for each qroup

~ ..~.~..~~~
WINNERS WILLBEDRAWN"FROMS AREAS!

ONEW"lIOisnay World Trip~lUsTWOWorJdsofFunand TWO
Footba,1I trips will be awarded in eact) of these areas

-OMAHA LINCOLN. NORFOLK. BEATRICE and SCOTTSBLUFF'

Commercial Federal
. !L Savings~~~ ~~~?~ ~~sociation ,f5JJc.
~~OME OfflCE~ANDDDDGE.OM!IIAIiIIJJZ·I'IlIJHE!4Ol.558540D .....

,

AGENDA

WAYNE CITY
-.-cGtrNett--- . -

Ken~ )<Jckson Mrs Adolph
RohHt was coHee chairman:

Next meeling ..... ill be June 24

Public Invited to learn Pottery ~' ..25RIG PRIZES
The No'rtheast Nebro"lska 90''-'9 they tan resoak th(d:lay "vOUcould be aWin'rl~o obligation! Register to win!

-Technical Comml.!rH-f.ot--C--oHege" at and start over . .

Nortolk ha, ,chMul,d a ,I, T>, ',""". ;',hich cae ieelcde 5· trips for 4 to Walt Disney World in Florida
~:~;~s~~':eS; /~ t::'t;~~II~unda ;)~~,~:'duall:)~~r,'~~~:~I~tlo~"I(~~ ••• plus $400 spending moneyrtI...'..

Northeast Nebra~ka <'Irfls! ilS 110".,.r M,d plilnt hOlder.,:, 'Nill ROU. na.tnp air tare from. Omaha, 5 (j<:1 Y. s : \
;~egc~~~~~Si~a~dhOrn:I~ly jn:;~~~; me·,! from 6 30 to '} ~5 P1m and 4 nights at the lUXUriOUs Crmtemporary or : :
who----would eniey-the_W':-I1ture of _ ~~~~<l,:'~,(";~,~'dbe~:~~~~~nlg~~ Poly.ne:>ian Villaqe R':!sorl HOlel,.2 . ~.'.
··throwing pots on a wheeL" but (Monday), Tul1ion is $12 and ad.mlss~~nS to Wafl £?lsney Woda, IT;" -<-Uf:-nilr:Il"" "~:D4'
hesitate because they feel It matcrlills will cost iln ilddilional 18 excIting MagIC Kingdom Theme Park
wouldbe difficult. are surpri:;ed $5 to S6., depe-ndlfjg on individual attractions, an evening a! the Pioneer H<111 'N.'" n"~"1 \1'""''''1
when ffiey find out how easy it proieets"~----·--. ---Review, with asomptuous-me-al and lopfllyld clIlel\,% II CAl. f1--te-tl-f--
t;an be tl? form pottery by hand Registrafion can be made by to the J, F. Kennedy Space Center or Cypress'Gardens-and
Unll,ke many of the creative calling the North,east College or $400 to spend!
arts, Pennisi said,· clay Is the by attendinQ" the first class.
most verslti!~Jrledj.a.....b~cause, if wl'1lch ':,ill be hc!d in Room 160
(t person·finds they don't like the in the Maday Building on the
way a particular proiect is mam (ampu~

Honor I(ws. Apking
._!=J9.b.L!:n..,gm~r:~----.9Lth~._Bl!:!.h:....
day Club gathered in fhe hom~

ot MrS. Carrie- Ap+c:ing TUe5day
afternoon to'celebrate her birth

"day.. cards provided entertllln.·
ment. _
.A cooperative lunch 'Vla~

·"",e<tC· ,

Members of the Friendly Wed
---nesday- -(Iub made pf-ans -lor a

family picnic July 13 ..at Bressler
Park In Wayne when they met
Wednesday ,afternoon in the
Ivan Diedrichsen with six
present.

Mrs. Alvin Niemann received
a prize. '

Meet for Pitch
Pitch Club was held Tuesday

night in tne Clifton s.urri~ home
Prizf:s wen: ';'/on by Mr. and

M~~~~~;~ni,~r::~;mp i" S~r
lem..baL. _

~.-~~.~nf~~r:~..~~~~!~W:~r-·__'- '-=_-'1
were vrsitors Tuescfey in the-
Rev: G. W. Gottberg home.

day morning for breakfil'i.t. Nor,>,
Ernest Thayer was il guest ,1nd
showed pictures • WIll"

G:~~~e~~~~c:o~~jn0'a~~: ~~~ V- _II I ,
dueled Bible study' with 13
ent. The group me-I Tuesday
games and lunch, served

~~I~;S Fr,ln7en and G'I"dyc, /t!'~.

- Mrs. Leo Holt of Wayne. Mrs f h P h f rh '
~~;~t~YMr~un;~;;en~\~;;~:~;: 'A Pinch 0 . T is, A inc 0 ., .(1t
~;5, o!w=~~t'~hai:rr;-;: ~~~yd~w~~::f;~e s~;i~~f~gN:;het~~firN:~=
~;;~c~~~~~;a'~7:r~=~~~ ~::t;ii:o~;:'~:~~i~:':~ a~r:~~ ~:~~;~~ s~~~:~~ nl:::

~---"~:~i~~+8'rl-Stm'"-'--~c;;;;cora~refgTiTS;TrOrii:reTr.-~--£-emhof+-ef'::~..r-o!!1
ay or ..nner . . Kay Anderson and Annette Fritschen, both of (o(lcord,
O1hers aHendlng fhe dInner prepare a dessert during Wednesday's session. Meanwhile.

'Z.~~ea~~m:;.~:.br:I~:r:~~e~lf:i girls from Winside and Hartington compare prIces on

Omaha, and a sister and. hEIr
husband, Mr, and Mrs. ~ussell

ttnc:tsay--'otW~ , Roh-Dl1'1r:-"Yi--'f<H"1·~<l'fT:'t.,,,l"'

Several Villa residenls attend d"'i"lopcd that avtomatically
cod funeral services for Clilrcn-:;' I)idd,..~

'Fril-nk-Vcin '51;;'1<.'0:-
Randglph. He i~ survived hl~

""ldow. :.'JhQ,~r~l>idc.:>-at the
Van Slyke's -granddaughter motor", to ",t'"e' tn~m~elves un
Mrs McConnelly and childrf'n 0 1

Rilp'id S.D
Mrs Van

GTa'dys
leased from
Omaha and is
daughter, Mrs

Fete Planned

June 14,1'975
1:30 Call to Order

Approval of Minvtes
Consideration of Claims
.eetUlons &, Communi·

catJoM
Senior Citizens 7~3S Vis-ltors

WinSide Senior CItizens met 7:45 Downtown 'Improve·
Tuesday afternoon at, the ~ity 'ment _. Referred
auditO,rium with 19 ,Pr.esent. A 8:00 Ordinance 81.5 ,..:..

_ thank you WI5 reacUr..om 'Mr$. Second' reading .
===:;~=~1r- ~~~_~~~~.:::C:,;f~;;;',;;";on-.;,;0::.•.:";;Ir:.:.:::o:.:r'-+-,-~~c-llr-'N~A~-:-----_".~-------_ ---,---,--

like CI••,PIc~. Officer."" ."'olu".n _. ~'o. A!iD~i'.!i.a,--~ ' __._-.__._.__ -._ _~-----_.-

+.: ,O\IfJeers for the newly -'ormed ~:Stn;;rs:;;:;mfng. CITY/ST~TE__.__~ ZlP.-----llI
!f~_~.~'!fy..A-H·_blke dut> 8':20€o~~Uon~Tennii

-:~,~e:.e~~~rm~~n:I:frn':;~~~ .':30 A,ppo'lntrn'enh 

"~:,:O::~~~~J:~$.~~ it.r-J: "Of '~6reiller

:; '~~~r:,rr~~~he~~ :::~ W':~c:u~r~.r.~
rfWler. . ... i'Y~ '" ....

At,' yooths e'lg:ht years' and ':00 . Pubtlc Tran!porta·
olde:r .In.te-rested In joinlng. .. the tion'- Discussion
club ~an -attend the, next xneeting ,: 15' Rt:ports -
~.J.. -p_m._ALW .:.!i..---¥jQjJ.~

~~!lIcl:l::;~,,'i~'4,l"!;~~"i~:It"i':·.. ~,,~,,;1~~if!o..'-,!1,4!!:4Ittil!_~,,!!.~.~"'_"_._".L".. r;;;.:e" Rice AudItorIum porklng

c.. ~.. ·I=~__ ... .

-...·_•..~~o.~_..·~1~.~_~;·.'!,.. ~~;i~>.·~~:J.':". ~:._:'.: ,",,~: .•".'.' '. ,1;~~~id;.;,iot'-:...;rOl';';"lli'W~:""·"';~~~'=~oi.~""~iJ.~~....&~~_,,,._.....~~...,;;~·~,~~~';'~··,~,,:·,~"':;.:~·:~,;;:~;k~·"'·."'--*''o''''"''.-''''Z''''':,:~.""~';;;.'.~'",..;;:;":=~'''''''e"c<.''''''(Joi;,"-~,"''';''''''~';'''~'',~+,+.;.c. ," ,~":,;~~_.,_,.,-J ~

Enter The

Ilnelt
-1fCillrth.+... j*...-~..~........•..••.....:..··..·~F··~,2~.~: ... ': ,; ",'-'

NAMETHI
-Hflc(ONTESTI

" Ho~or Hostess
Guests in the VernJe Schnoor

. home june T3 for the hostess'
birthday were the-Mtdrey Sher·
mans and girls of Foster, the ..

O."ell Kabny tamlly of Os. Colorado-(;hetr--C-Aln. ·In·n__
mond, the LeRoy Topp family of ~ ... - •.• .----.-.-~

_ ..;~~~~~~nj:rs.fa:::~~ Td~~~a~~r.9.~~'r~~1!~O~· _n~~~~~~n. a:::e~Q~:e~~~ect~~
Dangberg and girls of Y1-.<!l..':I.e._ 'gl~nn. ~ola,. will present ,8 of Albert E. Hawker. minister 01
and the dohn Paulsens. - sacred s:urrg' servtce at· Wayne- mu-&-i-f:·_4n-d ¥Q-\~th .ai Village.

Guests for.BirtttdllY ~~~~~a;~um Thurs'day ev-e ~:~r~' s·;·;~tin~:d~ta=,

Jenn1fer Isom was honored on The 8 p.m. program is open to hymns arid gospel songs. The
her thIrd bidhday Monday after the public. group has recorded two <llbums
noon when guests in the Mrs Featured will be Celebration. and tape,;. The orcheslraiiol", .on
Dorothy Isom home were Mrs a 40,voice choir: The New Re their latest album was recoroed

~~r~~~~, ~~~I.in~iC~;~d ~i;;rss:r; lease. a small ensemble: Wesley in london by the london Sinlon

and family, Mrs. Arlyn Hurlbert ~:?r~r:~d~he i7t;1~S:ill~a;e~~~~ :ill Ti~~~~~:ys;;~~~'IS s~~:~t~~~
----1=,,~65ie~r~i~~ct~~:~~on.-- U~;~::;d from

G.ranfletd. . Cirl ,';cout Tf'um to fJloc,dy 8'lble Institute with a
8 at Meet major in music and Chrislian

The Happy W....Q!'"kers Social J4.sit Prairie Hills education, an~ from Bethel Col

Clyb met Wednesday in-lhe - A-i~am of Girl SCOut adUlts 'js-J~kn~n~i;:~,n~r~~~. '::~Il~
Myron Larson home with eight plilnning to meet with membe-r-5----ed~ i'!- presently in.
members and Mrs. Marcella ot the Prairie Hills Girl Scout volved in teaching music o"lt th~
Wacke.r and Mrs. Otto Koch Cou·ncil fhis Wednesday and Conservative Baptist Theologi
atte~dlng. ., Thursday to conduct a council cal Seminary, doing music con.

_~Z;SM~: l~,:;~t r:c:~~~ Me:s~_ ~~:~~a;~~~e=~q~:~I~~~II'r~~ ~~:~:I ~~;trj~~~ ~,:s
Robert .HaIL Mrs. Cliff Rohde Jeast.on.ce every fhree years ing private vocal instruction

. Wayne is a part of the Prairie
ear.............e:ae....e Hills Council, which encompa:o.

ses 19 E9\;1At"es '1'1 Aerth?ll!1

Twenty membe-~" nf thl

.... ,! .t Te ., f. c: 8

Vl1la Wayne
Residents Have
Busy Week

Girls' Attend Camp
Mrs. Kearney Lackas of Car

roll and Mrs. Vic Caster of
Randolph took Lori, Lackas,
Cindy, Eddie and Barb Seyl to
Salina, Kan., Sunday where"fhey
will attend a volleyball camp for
a week.

Mrs. Lackas and Mrs, Caster
were Sunday overnight guests in
the home-Gf·~.----Gas-*er'$---$!$ter

and family, the Jay Browns of
Newton, Kan. The women re·

~I'!!~~.x:.. _


